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Expect Analysis of Air, Leaves, Report Here on Wed. 
Pioneer 
Passes 

Harve Perry, one of Hen- 
derson's pioneer business- 
men, and frieod to everyone 
who knew him, died Satur- 
day at his home at 700 S. 3rd 
St., Las Vegas, and funeral 
services will be held today at 
Palm Chapel at 2 o'clock, 
with the Masonic Lodge offi- 
ciating. 

Perry, 75, had lived in this 
area for 53 years. He was 
bora February 28, 1891, in 
Kansas. From 1923 until 1946, 
he was manage of the J.C. 
Penny Store in Las Vegas. 
Just about 15 years ago, he 
opened Perry's Men's Shop in 
Henderson, a store he has 
owned and operated ever 
since. 

A former city commissioner 
ki Las Vegas, he ran for May- 
of that city in the early 1950's. 
Axrtive in both the community 
affairs of Lax Vegas and Hen- 
derson, he was a charter 
member and past president 
of the Las Vegas Kiwanis 
Club, a charter njember and 
past president of the Hender- 
son Rotary Club, where he 
failed to miss a meeting for 14 
J[«axii.p9St.j«e(mlf«t, of tiie 
Las Vegas ChamoOT ol Oom- 
merce, member of the Hen- 
derson Chamber of Com- 
merce, helping to promote 
community affairs; and mem- 
ber of the Masonic Lodge (rf 
Henderson. 

Survivors include his son 
William, an elementarj- 
school music teacher in Hen- 
derson, and wife Gail and 
daughter, of 338 Kansas 
street; a daughter. Jo Ann 
Belcher of Los Angeles and 
a sister Blanche Perry, of Los 
Angeles, and two other grand- 
diildren. 

This   is   The   Certificate   Honoring   The   Henderson   HOME   NEWS 

SERVICES TODAY — Funeral services for Harve 
Perry, owner of Perry's Men's Store on Pacific 
street, will be held today at 2 p.m. at Palm Mortu- 
ary in Las Vegas. He died suddenly Saturday. 

FIND SOMETHING? LOSE SOM^HING? 

CALL THE HOME NEWS! 
Mrs. Virginia D<*erty of 313 

Dell Way last week entertain- 
ed a pet rabbit at her home 
although she did not have ad- 
equate quarters for such a pet 
and already had her premises 
cluttered up with two baby 
sparrows which she hand rais- 
ed in a cage after they fell 
out of their nest in a tall tree 
and are how almost big 
enough to release. 

She caUed the HOME NEWS 
to find out if anyone had ad- 
vertised for tbe retuni of a pet 

rabbit. This one was so tame 
that upon finding it in her 
flower bed, she was able to 
walk over to it and pick it up. 

A lady bad called the 
iNEWS office and placed a 
want ad for the return of a 
rabbit which had been pur- 
chased when small and raised 
as a family pet. She was given 
Mrs. Do^erty's name and ad- 
dress, which was only a short 
distance front her home, and 
the visit of the "Iwp-away" 
rabbit came to an abnipt eod. 

Polk Triol 
Postponed A 
Third Time 

A third postponement in the 
H. W. Polk trial, was granted 
by Judge Delwin letter, for 
Friday, June 10, at 10 a.m. 

Polk is charged with having 
no city license and no build- 
ing permit for. work he was 
doing at Trailer Estates. At- 
torney John Manzonie, former 
Henderson city attorney, is 
Pirik's attorney. 

Judge Earl Davis said Fri- 
day that he disqualified him- 
self from hearing the trial 
since Manzonie had been city 
attorney at tbe same time he 
was municipal judge. 

The trial was started ear- 
lier, and a parade of witness- 
es include city officials. At 
that time Manzonie asked for 
a continuance to obtain bank 
records. 

Plantation Club 
Victim Of 
$4500 Theft 

The theft of around $4,500 
and some liquor, was discov- 
ered at the Plantation Chib at 
Army and Market streets, 
"RHcrsday monung, and police 
are investigating the biffg- 
lary. 

Clifton Wilkersoo, who dis- 
covered the burglary, showed 
police where burglars had 
come through the cooler vent. 
Exit was made tluxxigb tbe 
front door. 

Money taken was $500 in 
nickles, $56 ia dimes, $100 in 
quarters, $30 in |2 biDs, and 
tbe rest was in 1, S, 10 «ad 20 

(Mlar Mils. 

The Henderson Home News 
Saturday for the third year in 
a row won the most coveted 
award that the Nevada Press 
Association gives among the 
non-dailies — the Community 
Service Award for 1965-66. 

Three prominent out of 
state newspaper publishers 
were the judges and they se- 
lected the HOME NEWS for 
having served its home com- 
munity better than all other 
papers had dene because of 
the paper's wwk in educating 
and advising the voters to ef- 
fect a change in administra- 
tion and to vote in a charter 
form of government. 

The award was made at the 
banquet ttiat wound up the 
annual meeting held in Elko. 
Morry Zenoff, HOME NEWS 
publisher, received the plaque 
and certificate from Governor 
Grant Sawyer. 

The HOME NEWS in win- 
ning for the third consecutive 
year set up a record no other 
Nevada paper has done down 
thru the 43 year history of the 
association. 

The Reno Evening Gazette 
won the award among the 
dailies. 

Ruth Deskin of the Las Veg- 
as Sun was elected president 
for the coming year. 

•-•-• if     •--• 
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RETAIL MERCHANTS 
TO MEET THURSDAY 

A meeting of the Retail 
Merchants will be held Thurs- 
day at the Swanky Qub 
where ideas for a fun promo- 
tion will be discussed. 

It is suggested that retail- 
ers get together more often, 
even if it is just to become 
better acquainted and to dis- 
cuss mutual proble|ns. ' 

For merchandising ideas, it 
has been suggested that Fa' 
ther's Day is the biggest sin- 
gle m«i's merchandising pro- 
mptiaii in tiie history of busi- 

Congratulations 

To UsI 

M6rry Zenoff, shown above left, receives plaque 
from Governor Sawyer at Nevada $tate Press 
Ass'n. convention in Elko, the award being the 
top one given each year to the paper judged as 
having done ttio best community service. This is 
the third successive yeai* the Henderson Home 
NEWS won this award, the 1st time any paper has 
achieved this honor in the 43 year history of the 
press association. 

SWIM POOL 
OPEN MAY 28 

The city swimming pocrt will 
(^n for the summer on Sat- 
urday, May 28, and will be 
open during the Memorial 
Day werfcend, accwdlng to 
Alex Callahan, recreation di- 
rector.' 

Family season swim tickets 
are still on sale At city bail 
fat  $12.50 per  family. 

STANTON RETURNED 
HERE TO FACE 
CHECK CHARGE < 

Police Sgt. Jim Jensen, and 
Det. Jerry NeUon, retun;ed 
home Sunday from Wyoming 
with Jack Stanton, 25, charg- 
ed with writing around $4,000 
wortti of felony checks in the 
Oark County area. 

Stanton was held by Sber- 
IfTs oftlcdrs 111 Wjrodbing 

MEET TOMORROW 
The Young Democrats will 

meet tomorrow ni£^t at 8 
o'clock at the Eldwado Club. 
All Democrats from 18 to 40 
are invited to attend. 

Paul May, chairman of the 
registration conmiittee of the 
Clark County Democratic 
Central Committee, will ad- 
dress the club on procedures 
and conduct of a registration 
drive. 

By LORNA KESTERSON 
Official reasons as to why 

Hendersm's fall came almost 
before spring ran out, will 
v^wait the results of the anal- 
ysis of air and leaves whicb 
are expected to be received 
from the Uuiversity of Cali- 
fonia research center at Riv- 
erside (HI Wednesday. 

Around 25 health district of- 
ficials, air polluti(Hi experts, 
H«Kler9on city officials, 
and Industrial plant officials 
from the BMI complex met 
yesterday att&nMoa to dis- 
cuss why the leaves are fall- 
ing off tiie trees in certain 
areas of the city. It has been 
estimated that about aae in 
every IS to 20 Elm trees in 
the Townsite area between 
Lake Mead Drive and Atlant- 
ic streets has been effected. 

Eugene Francy of Titanium 
Metals Corp., attended by a 
fume consultant from Califor- 
nia, attended the meeting and 
reported that his company 
had accidoitally leaked a vol- 
ume of chlorine gas into tbe 
atmosphere last Thursday for 
approximately five to six 
hours. However, it was noted 
that chlorine is not known to 
effect trees to the extent of 
dropping their leaves. 

James Orr, manager of 
Stauffer Chemical Co., att«id- 
ed by an expert from Sacra- 
mento, r^>orted that there 
was nothing unusual ak/oaX. 
their operatioDs. Honty Our- 
rss, and ToDy-Castada ef 
American Potash and Chem- 
ical Co., also attended the 
meeting, and all of the plant 
officials, pledged their sup- 
port in finding the cause and 
solution to the problem. 

Francy described the meet- 
ing as a "very constructive 
meeting," and he compli- 
mented those present, includ- 
ing Mayor W. R. Hampton, 
City Manager Ralph Pfiffner, 
and Councilwoman Ida Belle 
Riggins, for the assistance 
given. 

A report from each i^ant 
on occurrences from around 
May 10 to the preswit will be 
made, and a discussion was 
held on long-range plans on 
what can be done and the or- 
dinance. No conclusions were 
drawn, however, there were 
many tfaewies. It was felt that 
the condition effecting the 
trees might be atnMspheric, ' 
and a full calendar of events 
will be prepared by Dr. Otto 
Ravenholt of ttie health de- 
partment. 

City Manager Ralph Pfiff- 
ner requested that the air pol- 
lution board release informa- 
tion to the pe<^Ie concerning 
their findings so ttiat they will 
be informed. 

Curtis, of American Potash, 
reported that his plant makes 
a defcdiant iot cotton, how- 
ever, it noust be applied di- 
rectly. 

Oounty officials could not 
comm«it on whether the 
stramge happening could also 
harm humans, however, they 
have begin monitoring the air 
for toxic fumes. 

It was discussed that ttiere 
is a prevelant Chinese Elm 
tree disease which has killed 
a great number oi trees in 
many areas. The County agri- 
culturist, after examining 
some of the leafless trees, 
said they seemed free fronti 
disease. 

Some residoits are draw- 
ing up a petition calling for 
action <^ the industries to 
"dean up" enunissions of 
smoke and fumes. Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Stevens, wtfe of ftMrmer 
BMI Manager Jack Stev«is, 
is spearheading tbe drive. 

Meanwhile, Pfiffner aad 
Hampton have promised ac- 
tion from the city as soon as 
a determination can be made 
as to the cause of tbe strange 
malady. However, the air pol- 
lution control is undar tbe 
county health department. 

Many residents were maz- 
(Tam Page Please) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

- *? i5ff*t i"*ff J«*!f* o-rt m 
iCMUIr ar Out 

No. A 3IMI 

*'''   >«••   BEU)«ES   DIXON. ) 
DMeawxS. > 

NOTICE   TO   CBEDITORS 
(^m* "-T^^T Notloc) 

No** u Ao^ dvM Uut (he aader- 

JCjHgSJ 5r •*• >tow «aUtM OMtt m 
*»."•» <»*r •» JUPMi. im, M   - 
gf**  * *»_e«tl«  of  lUiy 

•Hmcwtth   a*  proper tmrnetten  altecfa- 
•o.   w«fc the   OaMi  of ft*   Coot wtthla 
•Vamm meuoa mm the Irt!  piMlcaUaa 
of   tU»   BoUca. 

DMa^rMHTu, AJ>.  UM. 
*ioHSE I, aacKV^^ 
By  BenBe  L    _ _ 

iMtenMn tor Om 
lit SkR* F«Mirth 
UM  Vmm*.   NeKiid* 

niad A«(il U. IMi 
•:» AJf. 

»   *«•• », W»y S,  10. 17. M. IM 

     PI«irliJt   C*«« 
Of Ibe Stale «f Nerada. la ana far <ka 

Cma*T ^ Claitt 
No. A  31830 

DEPT.   NO.   — 
JO  ANN   K.   PEaUIYMAM. 

Plaintiff 
     vs. 

DWtOBT   E.   PERRVMAM. 
Dafmdant 

  KJiraoNS 
nfe STATE OF NKVADA SEIOS 
OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE-NAMED 
DENFENDANT: 

You are heret>]r aammaaed and ra- 
qn'tcd to aer>'e m>o^ PAUL L. I.AR- 

'.SEN fMMUTa attoniey. nHMe ttUnst 
ia 324 SoaUi TWrd Street. Laa Vegaa, 
iMeva* aa iinawpr to the Comjilainl 
iwhich ia barawttti served upon you, 
-<w(t!ita 30 days after service of this 
9ianinana upon yoo, exctusive of the 
day of service. If you fail to do so, 
JudiBient bgr defauM will be takea 
fP»Aw%t± you for the relief demanded in 
the   Oomplaliit. 

This la an action ftor the recxn'ery of 
Ja^mant dtaaolvlix the bonds of matrl- 

'•av Heretofore and now existing be- 
naaiB the Plaintiff and the DefefKUat, 
and tor stich other relief as the Conrt 
deems   prpper. 

LOHETTTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerk af Coart 

- By LBLA  K.  PEPPI 
Deputy   Clerk 

(8EAL) 
DATE:    A«irU   aO,    19E6 
B-'May 3, ». 17. M. 31. 19U. 

In   the    Elchth    Jndiclal   DIttrirl   Caul 
Of the State of Nevada. In and tor Hw 

County   of  Clark 
No.  A  M77* 

DEFT.   NO.   — 
AMANDA   TAYLOH. 

PMatirf 
Vs. 

ROBERT   L.   TStYLOR. 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA      SENDS 
OREETINOS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby aummaned and re- 
quired to serve upon ROV EARL platn- 
tiff's attorney, whose address Is 407 Las 
Vegas Boulevard South, L.as Vegas, Ne- 
vada an answer to the Complatnt which 
is herewith aerved upon you, witMn 24 
days after senkn? o* this Summons 
opon you. eaduslve of the day of aerv- 
ice. If yoa fail to do so, judgment by 
delaoll will be taken agattiat you for 
Mie relief demanded in the Complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
^Judgment dissolving the bonds of mat- 
rlmoay existing between you and the 
PUiBtiff. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clerk   of   Court 

By   LUCn-LE  BUNYARO 
Deputy   Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   April   19.   1«66 
B—Hay  3.   10.   17.  M.  31.   1966. 

CTTY   OF   HE-NDERSON 
HENDEHSON,   NEVADA 

I REQUEST   FOR  BIDS 
Notice is hereby gWen, that sealed 

Mia tar anpv^rtaa two i2> Model 1«6« 
police Patrol cars will be received by 
the City OooacU of Renderson, Nevada. 
•ntm 8:00 Pil- an June t.  uae and, at 

^mSBSSftfttm   O^ ttaM.   au   WaMT 
BtreA.   Itoiklerson.   •J^vuda. 

Omiflcatlaai af tnanafactorar wBl ac- 
—t-r-rr all bids and the manirfacturer 
atafl tactode Ms ooncnptinn of police 
cqoipmint and include tbe followinc or 
equal 

4 
Heavy   dutv   radiator 
Ulgh   capacity   (an   (7   bladaa) 
Heavy   duty   battery   (70  amp) 
Heavy  duty,  60  amp  alternator 
Heavy  doty  brakes  and  schocki 
Poaitive   traction   differential 
Bcavy doty front seats wRh vla3M 

cowering 
Horae  power  2SS 
Aatomatlc   Transmlatfoa 
Wheel   Base   116   inches 
Factory  air  coadKioring 
C<dor   Black 

The   City  wtshea  tn  trade  in   one   n) 
a«ri   PoBce   car.   Al   Mda   ttonld   (Iva 
price   of   new   cars,   -price   of   aUowaace 
tor trade In and net total oast. Coatact 
Police    Department    to    see    car    to    l>e 
traded   in. 

All hMs i^aa ha sealed and ptalnly 
mwkad "Bids Far Pollee Can" and 
maoad to Ml Water Street in ear* of 
the City of Henderson, Ne«ada. msrkwl 
AttaaUaa:- City Cleit. 

Tlie City of Henderson reserves the 
rlgiit to reject any or an bid.-; and, no 
Md nay be withdrawn tor a perk>d of 
thirty   <30i   daya  aftar  t)K  date   of  open- 

Expect Report 
(From Page 1) 

ed at the q^eed in which toe 
leaves draped from the 
trees. Clayton Williams of At- 
lantic street, said he came oat 
of fais home in tbe morning to 
go to work and was upset at 
tbe cbikken for knocking the 
leaves <rff the trees. Then he 
noted that ttiey were still fall- 

Mrs. Riggins said ttiat ber 
pea<* tree, some time ago, 
lost «U of its leavet and sil 
of the peaches exc^ two. She 
said tite leares have now 
come back and the two peach- 
es are stifl tliere. She didn't 
ktlow if this had anything to 
do with the present problem 
or not. 

Others said that their trees 
started dropping leaves at 
around 2:30 p.m., and by eve- 
ning, all of the leaves were 
gone. 

JayCee's GoK 
Tournament 

On Saturday May %, the 
Henderson JayCee's will hold 
their annual golf toamament 
at the Black Mountain Gdf 
Course. This tournament will 
be for boys 18 years tmd youn^ 
ger. 

As in the past ^ere will be 
free golfing lessons for those 
boys planning to particii>ate 
in the tournament. T^e clinics 
wiU be Thursday the 26th and 
Friday the 27th from 4 to 5 
p.m. This years clinics will 
be conducted by Gene Clark, 
the Black Mountain Cltib Pro. 

The tournament will have 
two divisioos, Open for boys 
who play regularly and Nov- 
ice for boys who haive never 
played. The three finalists in 
the Open will compete for the 
state championship in July at 
Ely. There will be trophies 
for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in both 
the Op«i and Novice divi- 
sions. 

All boys interested should 
contact Dennis Rosc^ at Bas- 
ic High or sign up at the pro 
shop at the goif course. The 
tournament is for only those 
boys that live in Hoiderscm. 

MRS, BLUE SAiS 

Soil CoDJitioii Caus 
Defoliation Of Elms Her^ 

Falling le»v<e8 on elm trees 
here i* ait a «twr |»tiM w, kit 
one which bat been «Kperie*c- 
ed by home ow»ert ovtx flM 
past nx or aevea year*. 

It is caaMd bjr depletion of 
iriticgw In the soil axA we 
are   indebted   to   Mrs.   Roy 

«ue, 9L Lyn Lane, for 
jBg taforraatiaB alonK to «tir 
readers on how ta oarrect 0iia 
camtSSm, which maiy have 
attrJM<ted to gasses relaaaed 
kito the atinosi>ha% liy oor lo- 
cal industrial plants. 

Ibrs. Blue reasons that Ae 

tiaa art day o( Mw. IMS. 
CVn   OF   HENDERSON 
(a)   Cen«rleve   H.   Harper 

G«nevie%'e H. Harper 
City   Clerk 

<SEAI.> 
H-^May   M,   as,   1966.          

la   Ike   EicMh   JadicUi    District    Coart 
Of tfce  StaU of Nevada, la  aad far dM 

Caoaty af dark 
No. A JOTID 

DBPT.   NO.   — 
MONTOOJiERY   WABD.   a ) 
connration. 

FtaHlS 
•»• _ 

naaniJBi i.   A iMARY  L.  MANM 

Hugh Moron 
Services Held 
Yesterday 

Ftatersft servlota for IID9* 
Moran, an early resident of 
Henderson, who died Thurs- 
day, were hrfd in Las Vegas 
at St. Bridgett's Catbc^c 
Ohurch, yesterday. 

Moran, who was known by 
(Henderson old-timers fior hte 
interest in the youth, lived in 
this area for 2S years. He 
was known to devote Ms time 
and money in providing activ- 
ities for boys up to hi^ scbocd 
age. 

He was bom May 27, 1909 in 
Anaconda, Montana, and was 
a security guard at the Sil- 
ver Nuggett. He was a marine 
and navy veteran of WorU 
War n. He Uved at 2824 Alcoa 
Avenue, in Las Vegas. 

He is survived by his wife 
Helen, of Las Vegas; two 
sons, Hugh Jk*,, and James V,, 
Las Vegas; daughter Carmen 
Broussard, Las Vegas; two 
sisters, Mrs. Richard Small, 
Las V^ae, and Mrs. iElzina 
Fountaine, Long Beach, and 
one grandchild. 

SCMMONS 
THE STATE OF HBVA0A SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFBI»AI«r-.   

You are her*y aianinoaad and re- 
quired to serie upon PAUL L. LAX- 
SEN plaintlfrs atanraey. wlioaa aMreas 
to JM Sooth Tbird Street, Laa Vetas, 
Nevada an aaswar ta the OaaiflahU 
wHdl ia Herewltk servad upon_ you 
within 20 days after aerrlce <« tma 
Sanaadaa apoa you, aaelualve of tte 
day of service. M you fall to do lo, 
jnttmo* by deiaiat w« tte t^ra 
iSS3r%a  tor «• n«ef damaaded  ki 

This is an aclton tor the recewwy of 
fcaliiiiaw ia tlie aom of $2,147.32 due 
Sr^iJi, to Plaa*Uf by DrtBdaato 
attamey'a fee of «71S.77, oo*» ol suU 
and  general  reHef. idOSKrm BownAN, 

CJerk   fl<   Oowt   
LEL*  K.   PEPPI By   USLi 

Depaqr 

M. n. Jaaa 7, 14. n. vm. 

0A8E  WO.   A 

IN  THE   EIOHTH  JUPICtAI.  WBtRlCT 
COOIIT or THH •"MJ!LS'/vJ"5yf« IN AND FOR THE COTJNTT OF CLARK 
to the Hanar <* *m Pawtal ^ 

RODNFir   JACKSOW  lATinPB 

PAUL JACKSON  LATHURS, 
Ilinora.   

NOTICE 

RUTH  VOGHL  PAVlPaOW.  Itovif •»* 

au faraaM^aWau to BOpNrirJA» 
•ONLATHWB a«< PA?L '*5"2!: 
•ame baa been ilxad by laid CWtft lor 
the 2Mi day cf •'*'•  "g. ^J*\,*!!* 
OaaUuun of Du|iail*aal Wa. • ••»• 
flWthawe  la flK Oly  o( IMVaM 
Cooaty of Claifc. S«ft» tt fttfrnm: mm 
au-,-^ tolMM to «> -JIJ-J 

U m0 0-9 

Mora:  May It, Mt. . „,_^ 
IXMBTTA   BOWMAN,   Clai» 
•y LBLA t. «am 

B-iby >L n I U. U. IM. 

Burglars Fail 
In Rexall Drug 

A burglary attempt at the 
Rexall Drug store Sunday 
night was foiled when btffg- 
lars tripped the bursary 
alarm. 

S|t Jim Jensen said ttiat 
within 1^ minutes, police 
were at the scene but burg- 
lars had fled, without any 
loot. 

Jensen said fliat a bole had 
been cut ttirou^ the wall to 
gain entrance into the store, 
and apparently exit was made 
the same way. 

MERCHANTS CLOSEIN 
WCMOtT Of* MARVE PERRY 

Most of the local  merakants wHl doM tlialr 
«loorB. iron* 2 ie 3 pMt. tomorrow in ramambranca 
of Harva Parry, who opened one of the first busi- 
nesses ever established in Hie City of Henderson., 
and can«miad to aperate it until his death Satwrday. 

Pvnerai aanriees will be held at 2 p.m. at PBIM 
Chap«t in Las Vejias. 

Among merchants who h&ve stated they will 
UrlntMil ATA* *.^^'»^^—«<^*« Talanhfiria f awiwanv   tfaa 

Calffonris-Paeific UHtHias Company, Darttrtw—r. 
Van Valey's Shoes and Man's Wear, Lyons Hard- 
ware, Crosby Music Centre, Kiddie Komer and Gift 
Nook, GunviHe's Furniture and Appliance, Radio 
TV Doctor, L«c Office Equipment, Woodruff's Basic 
Photo, Chamber of Commerce, Phillips Radio and 
TV and others. 

PROCLAMATION 

WHERE^AS. the annual sale 
of Buddy P<^)pies by the Vet- 
erans of Flordgn Wars of the 
United States, an organiza- 
tion chartered by the Con- 
gress, has been officially rec- 
ognized and endorsed by the 
President of tiie United 
States and the Veterans Ad- 
ministration, and 

WHERIEAS, the proceeds of 
this worttiy fund-raising cam- 
paign are used exclusively 
for the ben^t of disidsled 
and needy veterans, and the 
widows and orfriians of de- 
ceased veterans, and 

WHEREAS, the basic pur- 
pose of the annual sale of 
Buddy Poppies by the Veter- 
ans of Foreign Wars is elo- 
quently reflected in the de- 
sire to "Wonor the Dead by 
Helping the Living"; 

NOW, THEiREJFORE, I, 
William R. Hampton, Magrar 

of the City of Henderson, do 
hereby recognize the patriot- 
ic merits of this cause by 
urging the citizens of this 
community to contribute gwi- 
erously to its support through 
the purchase of Buddy P^^ 
pies, on the days set aside 
for the distribution of tiiese 
symbols of loyalty in thjs 
city. I urge all patriotic citi- 
zens to wear a Buddy Poppy 
as mute evidence of our grat- 
itude to the men of this coun- 
try who have risked their 
lives in defense of the free- 
doms which we continue to 
e»}oy as American citizens. 

DATED this day of 
, ISDD. 

Wm. R. Hampton, 
Majnor 

ATTEST; 
Genevieve H. Harper, 

aty Qeric 

WTTW  vOliniNHHl0r OiffnIICS  US6S 

Of Money From Buddy Poppies 
In the belief that contribu- 

tors are entitled to know 
where tt)eir money goes. 
Commander Sam Cossins of 
Veterans <rf Foreign Wars 
Post 3848 today spelled out tbe 
exact channels into which all 
funds c<^ected in the annutd 
VFW Pt^)py safle are divert- 
ed. 

The VFW Post and Auxil- 
iary wiU be selling Buddy 
Pt^pies on the streets of Hen- 
derson on 2S-28 May 66. 

"The manner in which, 
Buddy Poppy funds are spent 
is regulated by our National 
By-Laws; they must be ex- 
pended only tor the relief and 
w^are of needy and disabled 
veterans". He stated that the 
specific purposes tear which 
these fun^ may be used are 
outlined as Mlows: 

"For the aid, relief and 
comfort of disalded and needy 
veterans, their dependents 
and their wiclows and or- 
phans. 

"For majnten^mce or ex- 
pulsion of the VFW National 
Home for widows and or- 
phans, of vetormis at Eaton 

Rapids, Michigan. 
For hospital or individual 

assistance and entertainment 
for needy veterans or service 
patients and their dependents. 

F<H" rehabilitation, welfare 
and service work, including 
liaison service with the Vet- 
erans AdmlnisU atlwi. 

For necessary expenses for 
aditary ftaierals of daceased 
veterans. For acquisition, im- 
provemertt and maintenance 
of burial plots, and decoratiCHi 
of graves and veterans and 
service men.  

to each VFW community. 
Commander Cossins said, 
mnre than one4ialf of the tot- 
al Buddy Poppy receipts are 
used for local veterans wel- 
fare work. We are primiarUy 
an organization dedicated to 
servii^ our disabled and 
needy comrades, no matter in 
what war they may have 
fought or whether or not they 
are VFW memhers. The 
requisites needed to receive 
VFW benefits are that they 
must have served our country 
booorahly and that their 
claims for aid must be 

I worthy. 

A senile speed is one at 
which the driver can see dan- 
ger and t>e able to maneuver 
the car clear of it under all 
conditions. Since abilito to 
spot hazards decreases as 
speed increases, motorists 
will iHXJtect themselves by 
driving only as fast as vision 
and road conditions allow. 

JoyCees Slate 
bistallotion 
Tiiwsdfly Nite 

Oocky Faulkner, recently 
elected president of the Hen- 
derson Jaycees will be ki- 
staOed Tharsday, May 26, at 
the filAmulu Cfnb at 8:S0 p.m. 

Other officers to be installed 
will include Phil DeLillo, vice 
ft'tisMiMli Drf« Weir, secre^ 
tary; Paul Itebin^Ob, treasur- 
er; Jerry Franklin, local <fi- 
rector; and Dennis Rnsch, 
state Amttbr. 

Nash Sena, past president 
will serve as a member of the 
Board of Directors. 

The Jaycees extmd an invl- 
taGoti to an yaang men bt- 
tween the ages af 21 and )5 
to attend thefa- meettae held' 
1h« ficsC and third Wednesday 
of each raoDth at the EUsra- 
do Ouk   . 

AM aaore aecMeats bapfMh 
In beaaas thaa te traffic, viitf 
doesn't Nader lay off ean Mr 
a while^ and jump on ardt- 

add iNdldeTs 

fact the proMam is so wide- 
^insad tMs sprbig is dae to 
the eacesfliye aBMRiat of seeds 
which local ttam pivduced 
tfate year. Whea Ibeee seeds 
ffell, streets and guttwg were 
completely Wei witti fiien 
and many trees bad aoch 
large crops of seed fiiat fbey 
had the iqipearaoce of bei^ 
ndly wsfed oot. 

Mrs. Blue, who experienced 
this proUem aboot seven 
years ago, eatted Meerj Wary, 
City Beautification chairman, 
who at Ihe time was «(>erat- 
ing Ivary's Henderson Gm>- 
deas, aai received tie foUew- 
in|; lnifte«nati<m. 

The deloliatifOli of elm frees 
is caused by root rot brought 
about by the deletion of ni- 
trogen in the soil. This can be 
corrected 1^ an application of 
anunenion sulphate. Mrs. 
Blue noted that the number 
on the sulphate she used was 
(216§>. 

Make a saturate solntiaii of 
ammonium sulphate. This is 
done by determining the 
amount of scdution you will 
need, putting this amount of 
water in a ccxitaaier aid ad- 
ding as much ammonium sul- 
phate as the water will dis- 
solve. When part of the sul- 
phate remakis in the bottom 
of the container and wiU not 
dissolve — you ha(ve a satur- 
ate scdution. 

T%ere is a (feeder root} ap- 
plicator on Ihe market iwhich 
can be used in applying the 
solution to the feeder roots. U 
you do not have an applicator, 
use a small auger (one-haS or 
three-quarter faich) or poimd 
a stick this size into the soil 
to make holes, six inches deep 
and eight inches apart aroraid 
the drip line of the tree. The 
drip line is the perimeter of 
the circle htside which Oie 
leaves fall. 

Pour one oup of the satur- 
ate solution and <Mie fourth 
cup of dry ammonium sid- 
phate into each of the holes 
and soak the ground around 
tbe tree thoroo^y. This wffl 
stop the leaves from falling in 
a matter <rf a few hours. If 
on^ a few leaws taaiiFe fiBtm, 
you win be able to save those 
which remam on the tree. 

llfrs. Bhie has a huge elm 
tree in her yard, which show- 
ed no signs of falling leaves 
until she w«it out into 'Qie 
yard last Friday morning and 
found that over nigiit her tree 
had dn^ped enough leaves to 
fill siven or eight bushel bas- 
kets. She had no ammonium 
stdphate on hand and due to 
this an€ other cliLumatamioe 

BBti r jSIA Sponsors 
Wefkliop for 
Ntw BMbiessos 

CM Small BusioaaB Admin- 
wtrtiBCn is spMSbrbig a pre- 

Wmtemplate 

it was some time after noon 
before she was ablfc to mat 
the tree. By Saturtlay Toont- 
iag the leaves had stopped 
falling. 

There has been mu<^ con- 
cern alwut the defoliation af 
trees here during the pest 
few weeks that leaves have 
been sent to a Iaborat<H7 for 
analysis to determine wheth- 
er or not this is due to gasses 
in the atmosphere. 

One of the HOME NEWS 
employees noticed that some 
of the elms on the Water 
Street extension, in front of 
the BMI QMBidex, appeared 
to be losing their leaves, fai 
ord«- that no time would be 
lost in taking care of this, we 
called City Manager Rail* 
Pfiffner Monday morafing to 
give him the information we 
had obtained, and learned 
that a meeting was being held 
later in the day to discuss this 
profatem. 

BILL LOVES HOST 

Mr. and Mrs. "B^il Love, 1*7 
Ivy Street, entertaiBed their 
son and dau^ite>in-hew, Rfr. 
and Mrs. Lairy Caidfchs, and 
children Lome Aai and Dana 
at dinner May 19. Also attend- 
ing were Canlkhis' aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hooiar 
Paygon Of Up9aBids, CaKfor- 
nia, h«we gaeets eC the Caifl- 
Idns in BwddH* City. 

Presently visiting at tie 
Love faeaae are horn's MMce 
and nephew, Mr. aad Un. 
Harold LaFleur, of Uplandh, 

lir  ftnse   «!»    ^ 
•^*"*f a ••• business on 
wafcesday. May 25, from 9 
s-ia. to S p.m. 
't^J^ held at the El Car- 

m lloCii ai SUk and Fre- 
vaotA stteek in Las Veoas 
^w^^Mwanon is free, mnr- 
BMttiaB oa tow to start your 
aew buriaess, where to locate 
n, ho» to mamge it, how to 
euisiAve your financiri re- 
sources, and the need for out- 
side counsel and assistance, 
will be disrusKed. 

The mtaming will feature 
presentations on managing 
your basmess and the iflipor- 
tance and types of kMurance, 
and the afteastoon saasiaB wfll 
feature recordkeeping, taxes, 
licenses, site location, finan- 
cial, franchising, and legal re- 
<Viiremeats. 

Pre-re0!fti alien is suggest- 
ed because of linaited seating 
c^MKnty. Iteservatioas oai be 
made by calling 3B4 • 3840, or 
fl^ippBif at the SBA eMce at 
I^ E. Charleston. 
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Our City Loses This One, BUT 

IWoy Be Press Meeting Site in 1968 

Registration 
For Swin 
dosses Set 

He^stration for the Red 
Cross leani to swim program 
win be held Saturday, June 11 
at the Youth Center, it was 
announced by Alex CaPahan, 
recreation director^' 

There will be four swim- 
ming sessions, the first one 
b^ianing on June 2n and ex- 
tending to Jidy 1; the second 
session will begin July 11 un- 
til July 22; the third session 
^oes from July 25 to August 
5, and the foiirtn session is 
August 8 through August 19. 

Classes inchxle begfemers, 
advanced begmners, int«rme- 
Aates, swimmers, junior life 
savtog, s«)ior life saving, and 
adidt evening dasses. There 
wfll be one tiny tot class for 
youngsters of the ages of 4, 5, 
and 6 years. 

Cost for each sessiai ia %1 
per diild. 

lade Girfi 
Place ia LV 
Track Meet 

Results of ttie Las V^- 
as Recreation Depart- 
ment's gbis ivatot and senior 
track meet, held recently in 
Las Vegas, were released 1^ 

tor. 
Far tke IS'vean land over. 

440 yard rgay, Basic "A" 
^.^; BSsle *1B", 99.^ seooaSs; 
Las Vegas^ G2.8 aeconds. 

440 yard m. Sinclair m:9; 
Larsen 70.4; Latschcricowshi, 
74. 

220 yard dash, Deane 29.1; 
Nelson 30; Utoio and Sfeiclair, 
32.0. 

SO-yaixi hurdles, Radley 8.1; 
Wesson 8.9; Norman 9.4. 

100-yard dash. Favors, 12.5: 
Radley, 12.6; said Deane, 12.7. 

50-yard dash, Fav«tffs, 6.95; 
Dwiworth 7.0; Bowlhrg 7.05. 

Shot put. McAnnally 29.2"; 
NeweU 38'9"; Taylor »'1%". 

Ifigh jump. H«rry 4'4"; Ris- 
er 4'; Fuift S'lO". 

S<^all throw, Wesson 
146*5": Bateheldfer 1«'3"; 
Bain 137T'. 

RniBibig broat. Radley 
M'S"; Favors 18'11%"; Lasco 
TIV. 

For the 12-14 year old class, 
220 yard dash, Garside 30.t; 
VaHey 51.4; Garside TI 31.9. 

75-yard dash. Treadwill 9.6; 
Maydale, 9.7; Diegs 10.4. 

St yard dart, Harriaon 7.2; 
Diea 7.tt5; Eneie 7.4. 

iffii^ jump, Bauer 4*2"; 
Clark 4'«"; Parker 4'. 

Bread jump. Palmer IS'SH; 
Piiter tsrv^; Baner IS'9%". 

l^oftBan fhrow, Easfy 186.11; 
Shreve, 14i; Fly. MB. 

Henderson may be named 
the convention city for the 
1968 staging of the annual Ne- 
vada State Press Associa- 
tion's meeting, bat it lost out 
in its attempt to win the nod 
for 1967. Rojo was the winner. 

A floor battle among the 
puWish^s developed after 
Afarry ZenoK of the Hender- 
son Home News put in the re- 
quest for Henderson in '67. 
His request was made imme- 
diately following Reno's bid. 
Las Vegas requested also but 
in the battle that ensued Las 
Vegas withdrew in favor of 

Henderson. 
Both BUI Wrtght of the Re- 

view Journal and Hank 
Greenspan of the Sun backed 
the Henderson bid and then 
whoi the matter came up for 
a vote Hawthorne and Tono- 
pah sided in. The count oi 13 
to 9 went Reno-way for '67, 
but left the door open for Hen- 
derson in '68. 

Telegrams from Mayw Bill 
Hampton, Cham'ber President 
Di<* Pryor sstA Eldorado club 
owner Sam Boyd to the asso- 
ciation urging Henderson's 
selection were read and aided 
ZCToff in the effort. 

here far Ifr. and Mht. La- 
Fleur, taaHi of whom are em- 
pkiyed by Douglas Aircrait. 
^ttt!tf enjoyed the Reflilorado 

juuA/iu i-KM' icvu, u.. v/fwuns. cdaiMVtlon and all 4ie sfi^its 
Calif. It was the fttst ^viM IA Las Vegas. 

ART STUDENT — Miss Annalee Smith is shown 
beside one of her many paintings as she pre- 
pares for a month-long art study towr through Eu- 
rope. She wflf study uiiiiiir-aa^ffe af the finest a>»' 
professors in the world. A farmer Brigliam Young 
University student, she is now studying at Nevada 
Southern. 

AwHilee Smitli Prepares for Art 

Trip Tiirougii Europe in June 
sAie especially thanked her 
Aunt Adelle Erapey, Bob 
Woothniff, Letty Jo Ness, El- 
len Shirley, Judge Delwin 
PK^ter, Lyjd Burkholder, the 
Henderson Rotary Club, the 
Bank of Las Vegas, and the 
Bank of Nevada, tier father's 
electrical Union, the Vegas 
Kiwanis Cliib and Jack Hal- 
lahan, her aunte, ancles and 
cousins, and her HtUe brotti- 
ers. Gene and Chris for their 
flQ; the LDS First Ward, 
neighbors and friends, the 
Kossms, astd the Henderson 
Service Qub, Dave Jamiscm, 
and others. 

ProfesBor Franz Johanson 
of Bri^am Young Uittwersity, 
is the organizer of the trip, 
and Peter L. Myer of Nevada 
Southern, invited Miss Smith 
on the tour. 

"People will never know 
how much we an>reciate the 
support we have had," Mrs. 
Smith said. "Henderson is a 

lAm energetic program to 
send a young Henderson art 
studfflit to Europe to study 
during the sununer has been 
launched by a £roup of inter- 
ested Henderson citizens, and 
her mother, Mrs. Larkin 
Sndfli, said that it Io(4cs like 
the goal is in sight. 

Afiss Annalee Smith, who 
studied art at Brigham Youn^ 
UiniveTsity for two years, and 
is now studying at the Nevada 
Southern University, plans to 
leave June 16 for a mionth's 
sttldying under some of the 
finest art professors, a num- 
ber of Ihem from Paris. She 
will also spend time in Am- 
sterdam and London. 

When Miss Smith first men- 
tioned the tour, tiie family did 
not consider the possibility, 
but felt tiiat it would be too 
costly. However, a number of 
her friends got tc^ether and 
have raised almost enough 
money. She said she did not 
lamm that people could be so 
vMBderfol as tiiey have, and wonderful town." 

Morreii Realty 
Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 

42 Water Street 565-2222 

LOTS OF ROOM 
Remodeled stucco home. 4 Bdrms. and Den, covered patio. 
Waffl to wall carpeting, outside covered patio, fenced lawn. 
FH.\ or VA terms. Don''t hesitate — can today—PRICED 
RIGHT! 

DREAM HOUSE 
Lawn flpont and rear, just like a carpet, with time clock 
a^irtnklers, entire property chain link fenced, lots of trees, 
coocrete driveway. 2 Bdrm. stucco home located on Church 
St. near hespitad. Vets nothing down. FHA otfy $450 down 
and dosing catfts $150.00. 

MANGANESE PARK 
3 Bdrm. block constructed home. Total $13^, FHA or VA 
terms. 
B Aet«s Bear frafler estates. G«ed speeelation at $409.M 

' per mart. Emy terms. 

WE HAVE MORE^CALL US TODAY 

M ir\ 



Morry's   Story 
•^.        t    •;'. 

...BY MORRY ZBNOFF 
Now—this is a diUy! 
They got me, oi all people, 

to drive a silver spike into a 
railroad tie-nright in the mid- 
dle of downtown Salt Lake 
City. 

Of course I didn't hit the 
spike with the huge sledge 
hanimer. I just merely missed 
it and smashed the steel mal- 
let into the shiney new plate 
of engraved sheeting which 
all pretty^like told the people 
of Salt Lake how the Las Veg- 
as Press club was herewith 
cementing relations with the 
press people of Salt Lake by 
driving this silver spike into 
the said railroad tie. 

Photographers and report- 
ers were there making us feel 
like celebrities and when I 
hauled off w^th the big ham- 
mer I really wanted to hit 
that spike right on the nose. 
But alas! No athlete am I— 
and I wound up damaging the 
real estate as well as the pret- 
ty new silver plate that is to 
lie there at the Union Pacific 
defwt from  now  to  eternity. 

It all was a part of a big 
weekend trip via the Las Veg- 

c IN RENO D 
.:;.;>/••;..... 
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as Press clnb's own railroad 
' car to the annual state con- 
vention of the publishers in 
Elko. 

Ip order to get to Elko you 
had to go to Salt Lake and 
then Ogden and transfer to 
the Southern Pacific. It's like 
going to New York from Hoi- 
aerson and Boulder City by 
way of Miami. 

I This railroad car is like 
nothing you ever dreamed of. 

i The greatest fun gimmick this 
side of Coney Island, or is it 

I Disneyland. This car was 
given to the club by the Nior- 

I fork and Western line which 
runs in the West Virginia 
area. 

I The club spent something 
like 25 thousand revam{Hng 
the car's underpinning, air- 
conditioning, and decor. Its 
normal site is alongside the 
Vegas depot, on a sidetr.^ck, 
where   it    serves   some   200 

1 members nightly. 

I    Every once in a while the 
I club takes off to a new site— 
like to a Dodger ball game, a 
picnic in Cahente—and a trip 

I to Elko for the state publish- 
ers'   convention  —  which  is 

I our subject a la enroute for 
the moment. 

I No other club in all America 
can claim such unusual quar- 
ters—nor can any other club 
claim such unusual times that 
just automatically occur when 
you climb aboard. 

Colin Mackinlay (he's the 
associate editor of the R-J) 
knows where all the switches 
and light buttons are so he 
by sort of divine right is the 
chief cook and bottle-washer. 
He puts on an old conductor's 
cap and runs the roving joint. 

On one end of the car is a 
bar, with brass rail and all, 
and there stands the hand- 
some Jim Roberts in red vest 
and all, ready to serve you his 
latest apertif. 

Along the windows of the 
car are the plush leather 
couches, lamps, tables and the 
like. The floor is covered with 
a salt and pepper colored rug, 
given to the press club by our 
own Dave Jamison. 

At the bar end of the car is 
an old roll-playing piano— 
and, like the bar, the piaAo is 
'^eU. 'stacked"with tunes" from 
Chicago to My Wild Irish 
Rose. 

At the other end—are two 
big brass railroad lights—one 
lighted behind a red glass, 
one behind a green. They're 
both on as you travel and the 
fellows at the other end—at 
the bar—say you haven't got 
it made until you look down 
the length of the car and see a 
mesh of the two colors—red 
and green. 

! So—this car and its delega- 
tion to Elko—took off Friday 
at 8 a.m.—hooked on to the 
latest milk train ooming thru 
on UP from L.A. . .UP, to 
accommodate this rare ai- 
tourage, put its dining car 
right next to the press car so 
meals were available wben 
and if. 

And we rode out into the 
morning to Elko — via Salt 
Lake, then Ogden.' 

Naturally you start out with 
the usual morning toast to a 
fine trip — like Ramos fizzes 
—until the red and gre«i 
lights  mesh.  Then the boys 

gather around the oid piiaao 
and pump hard at the foot 
pedaks to drive the rolls thru 
the machine that somehow 
plays music from hcdes ki the 
paper. 

Gradually the men gravi-' 
tate to the middle of the car 
where a poker table is im- 
provised and the game is on^ 
penny ante poker—to pass the 
time and test your skills. 

Until you roil in to Salt 
Lake where the dignitaries of 
the city—and the press—greet 
you—watch and picture you 
pounding the silver spike— 
ana tiien come aboard for a 
cecKlail party that Jim Rob- 
erts ruris trff with the proper 
touch, the best taste—aiid not 
such bad licker, either. 

Helpiiig make the occasion 
a big one are the dub's presi- 
dent Bruce Dietrick, press 
guy for Aerojet; Jim Deitch, 
press man for the Vegas 
chamber and news service; 
Art Force, press man for the 
water district, Harley Har- 
mon's bank and other select 
accounts; John Du Bois, press 
man for the gas company; 
Bill Wright, boss man at the 
R^; Bill Morris, a barrister 
who was invited aboard to tell 
about his campaign for attor- 
ney general — and the great- 
est of alt Clark County per- 
soneilities — Randy McElhone 
of Nevada Beverage. 

He*s Sorry 

About That 

Driving the Silver Spike that blends two clubs— 
the Las Vegas Press Club and the Salt Lake City 
Press Club — is being performed here by Home 
NEWS publislier Morry Zenoff alongside the press 
club's own railroad car when it passed thru Salt 
Lake Friday night en route to the Elko meeting 
of the Nevada State Press association, in the back- 
ground at left is Review - Journal general man- 
ager Bill Wright — and at the far right in western 
hat is Randy McElhone of the Nevada Beverage 
company. Bill Morris, candidate for atomey gen- 
eral, also is in the background with Salt Lake City 
press officials. 

MES. lieCULLOUGH 
REPORTS ELM 
LEAVES FALLING 

Mrs. McCullough at 10 East 
Texas reported the leaves <MI 
the largest Chinese elm in her 

yard started droppinf its 
learves at 2:30 p.m. last Iburs- 
day and continued until eve- 
ning. She said she was very 
anxious to learn what was 
causing this. 
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Release Men 
From Active 
Service Posts 

Clark County youths who 
were released from the armed 
forces in the past few weeks, 
were announced this week by 
Major General James A. May, 
state director of selective 
service. 

Ourele J. Brunette, Frank 
T. Fox III, David R. Patrick, 
Bennie L. Aneye, Larry L. .An- 
derson, Dennis F. Brunson, 
Byran B. Norwood, Jr., Dale 
R. Lineberger, Dennis A. 
Rambicur, Robert R. Masove- 
vich, Conno^ !€. I|aBgieaE. 
Ronald R. Hulsebue. * Gerald 
E. McKeUar, Wash Billy Gene 
Homes, Gordon H. Smith, Bil- 
ly A. Home, James E. BrowTi, 
Bryan I. Davidson". Wesley A. 
Ronald, and Richard G. Helm. 

Charles W. Shands, Jack W. 
Todd, William P. Schaus, Jr., 
Gregory Guiza, Michael T. 
Brown, William E. Tahlor, 
Robert R. Hale, Darrel K. Kii- 
en, Raymond F. Culley II, 
Walter W. Krause, III. Allan 
LaVoie, Lawrence E. Smith, 
James T. Morris, James F. 
Miller, James W. Amis. 

Marines released were Wil- 
liam J. Costine. V^rnon R. 
Chastain, Louis J. Madden, 
and Ronald G. Earlywine. 

ir OPENING THURSDAY it 

the Eddie Dean Show 
 ¥  

The Kenny Vernon Show 
 A  

The Lively Ones 
 ii  

The Garn Littledyke Quartet 
 Tk  

Gdden Nugget 
GAMBLING      HALL 

Downtown, Las Vegas, Nevada 
4   Hours   FREE   Validated   ParklngI 

3   ConveniMit   Parking   Lot* 

Basic Third in Nevada 
Trouble Shooting Contest 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

Bob Oisen Realty 
6 WATER ST. HENDERSON 

REALTORS - - - Call  564-1831 

A Real Dandy — and Enclosed yard for complete Privacy 
3 Br. Home in Tract 2. Large screened-in porch and patio 
with overhead the length of the home for ^aded outside 
living with summr barbecues. Freshly redecorated. Clean 
as a pin. Easy FHA terms. 

Neat and Nilty 
4 Br. 2 Bath home with Carport on comer lot. Lots of Built- 
Ins, includir^g Range and Oven. Block Wall, Patio, Nice 
landscaping. Cash out for Equity or Easy Terms. 

3 Bedroom Home — Valley View—Famished If yoa Wish! 
Aluminum siding, refrigeration, carpeting, all new pluml>- 
ing and fixtures. Loan balance only $12,180.00. 

1^ Acre lot near Golf Course, Only $2200 

Now renting — Pacific Manor Apts. Completely Furnished. 
1^ Blocks to shopping. 

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 

' •; 

Three Delegates 
Represent DUV 
At Convention 

The Daughters of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War, 
Tent 79, were represented at 
the department convention 
held recently in Riverside, 
Califprnia by three members, 

•y^an'#iTe, "E'tliel Caples md 
Ibiie Fort. 

Ethel Caples gave a report 
on the convention at the re- 
cent  meeting  of  the   group. 

Vivian Wile, one of the past 
presidents of the local tent 
was elected Department 
Chaplain and lone Fort was 
selected as color bearer for 
the coming year. 

Bridegroom crying at his 
wedding. — Street Scenes in 
The Atlanta Journal & Con- 
stitution. Women don't have a 
100 per cent monopoly on intu- 
ition. 

Paradox; Love is especially 
blind when a person falls in 

Byiwi F. Stetler, superin- 
tendent of public instruction. 
State of Nevada, announces 
that the Vocational-Technical 
and Adult Education Division 
of the State Department of 
Education held the State of 
Nevada's first Plymouth 
Trouble Shooting Contest 
May 3, 1966 at Earl Wooster 
High School, Reno, Nevada, 
sponsored by the Chrysler- 
Plymouth Division of Chrysler 
Motor Corporation. 

The c(Mitest is toJ^ aiujui- 
nuaP^M^ aia-^VWMftJoftal 
Auto Mechanics and Indus- 
trial Arts Auto Mechanics on 
the high school level are eligi- 
ble to participate. 

There were sixteen compet- 
ing teams representing Basic, 
Clark, Las Vegas, Rancho, 
Valley and Western High 
Schools in Clark County; Car- 
lin and Elko High Schools and 
the Nevada Youth Training 
Center, Elko County; Hum- 
boldt County High School, 
Humboldt County; Yerington 
High School, Lyon County; 
Carson High School, Ormsby 
County; Reno, Sparks and 
Wooster High Schools, Wasboe 
County;   White  Pine  County 

High School, White Pine Coun- 
ty. ^ 

This year's winners are: 
First place. Las Vegas High 
Scbcol, Las Vegas, Nevada; 
second place, Western High 
School, Las Vegas, Nevada; 
and third place, Basic High 
School, Henderson. The win- 
ning team will represent the 
State of Nevada at the Na- 
tional Plymouth Trouble 
Shooting Contest to be held at 
Detroit, Mich., on June 21. 

r -4» rotating-tpopby wu-pre- 
sented by Harrah's Club to 
the winning team in the state 
and will remain at their school 
for a period of one year. Here- 
after, the troprtiy will be in the 
school that wins the contest. 

PALM MORTUARY 
""Everyfhmg In One PIOCR" 

• MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY 
• CHAPEL 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Highway 

Henderson 

Phone 564.1888 

i 

roaring, 
thrilling, 
glad, mad 
history of 
America! 

THE ALL-NEW SECOND SPECTACULAR 

IHELLCJkMERIC4 
An all-new/ version of America's besi-loved 

stage spectacular. The songs, the stories* the- 
laughter of times gone by—Americana 

recreated by Donn Arden's gay musical 
extravaganza. Produced by Frank Sennes. 

For reservations, call 735-1122. 

THE DESERT INN 
i if 

. ;^;»»»««»«V»ii*^^ ' 
^"i^MAriA^ljtfvtfllA vka^Ridh^^^' ^ -cf ii n> <»ii>fciO»ri»«^««*'*»«W»a ^^1lAoni>nlh^»'i^ »i>«iai»>»-««»'' 
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Basic Studeiiti Receive Awards At Annual Awards Assembly Utv .^., 

The first section of the An- 
nual Awards Assembly at 
Basic High School was held ih 
the school gymnasium May 
IB, for approximately 158 
graduating seniors. 

The Basic High School Band 
opened the program witii the 
Star Spangled Banner. James 
Gibson, student body iM^si- 
dent, led the pledge of alleg- 
iance to the flag. 

Academic honor roll awards 
were presented to the follow- 
ing students by Principal 
JWm A. Dooley: 

"A" Honor Roll, Delilah Mu- 
toff. ninth grade: James 
Blink, twelfth grade. 

"A-B" Honor Roll, ninth 
grade. Terri Boyd, Dave Har- 
rington,    Marilyn    Harward,' 

(MOTHPROOFING 
oit e^trything we c/eaff\ 

Al Downey Dry Cleaners 

152 Market Street 

Henderson, Nevada 

Phone 565.6541 

Raody Neilson, Dennis True, 
Karl Vordahl, Elizabeth 
Worst. 

Tenth grade. Gary Atkin, 
Mike Buchanan. Joan Mac- 
Donald. Ben Rassler, Richard 
Wioget. 

Eleventh grade, Jeri Bek- 
aert, Scott Betmion, Steven 
Bemtsen. Susan Brown, Bob 
Kaempfer. Phyllis Sctimidt, 
Janice Worst. 

Twelfth Or&de, Sandy Bu- 
chanan, Emlee Butler, Karen 
Eck, Rosie Grady, Leslie Har- 
dy, Russell Hildebrand, Karol 
Hopkins, Mary Lee, Stephen 
Lutz. David Ramstad, Rodney 
Miller, Phyllis Stewart. Bev- 
erly Studebaker, Debbie Win- 
ningham. 

"B" HKMioc Roll, Ninth 
grade, Pat Andreason, John 
Blink, Jeanette Duffm, Karetl 
Emigh, Barbara Fannin, Nan- 
cy Hazeltine, Peggy Heard, 
Jerry Henkel, Marsha Irons, 
Gary Pendleton, Ilene Peter- 
son, Clare Pugh. Martin Reed, 
Joan Sommers, Sandra Steat- 
man, Suzanne Wooten. 

Tenth grade, Damis Augs- 
purger, Mary Bryan, Mark 
Campbell. Fted Cossins, Di- 
ane French. Penny Harsha, 
Beth Mallory, John Nicholas. 
Daniel Peeples. Loma Phil- 
lips, Bill Purcell, Kathy Ras- 

LUNCH 
Lake 
Cool 

AT 
Mead 

DANTE'S 
Drive 565^3233 
Quiet        •  Excellent Food 

MONDAY 
11  a.m. 

thro FRIDAY 
to 3 p.m. 

TUESDAY 
CHICKEN  FRICASSEE 

With 
RICE 

WEDNESDAY 
SWISS STEAK 

Wil<h 
WHIPPED POTATOES 

m ALSO FHAWRE SALADS^kxIANDWlCHES 
•   Lunehis .V:J. _.75e W51.25 

IF TIME IS LmiTED . : . PLEASE CALL 
IN YOUR SELECTION 565-3233 

nuoseii, Unda Rice. Linda 
Balioaa. Ted Schuiz, Sheri 
Wortman, Charline Wesson. 

Eleventh grade, Stephen 
Christensen, Lowell H a f e n. 
Gloria Mains. Barbara Man- 
gMa, Cathy McGinty. Linda 
Mcdikauel, Carol Medina. 
Kathy Mierrell, Steve Munro, 
Dan Pendleton, Linda Smart, 
Kerrie Sullivan. Jackie West- 
fall, Mike Wood. Kathy Woot- 
eB, Ekic Vordahl. 

Twelfth grade. Leanna All- 
red, Pam AUsetHXWk, Lucia 
Anderson, Carol Benavidez, 
Jacquelkie Bowler, Terrill 
Clove, Lee Eiickson, Sandra 
Oowen, Jim DeMint, Robin 
E31is, Jim Gibson, Nancy 
Hicken, Wallace Hopkins, 
Kathryn H o u g e n, Samuel 
Musgrave, Guy Nallia, Pam 
NMaen, Ri^ard N<M^am. 
LiMoo Payiie. LaVem Potter. 
Patricia Prince, Trudy Ream. 
Cami Rikard, Bruce Reed, 
Karon Reed, Cathy Smith, 
Kay Steiner, Joe Tram. Ran- 
dall WJutney, John Williams. 

Keceiving Special Achieve- 
m^t Awards, presented by 
Principal Dooley, were: ninth 
grade, Marilyn Harward, 
Clare Pugh; tenth grade. 
Gary Atkin, Ted Schutz, 
twelfth grade, Fraiices Schul- 
ty. 

Perfect Attendance Awards 
were presented by Donald F. 
Smith, dean of boys, to the 
following stud«its: 

Twelfth grade, Josie Baca, 
Terrill Clove, Mike Garrety, 
Samuel Musgrave, Rebecca 
O^Dell, Kim Patterson, Fran- 
ces Schulty. Cathy Smith. 

Eleventh grade, Berylenn 
Berry, Ingrid Booth, Carlotta 
Boyter, Karen Campbell, Ray 
Chaff in, Russell Chase, Emi- 
lio Fernandez, Vicki Fuller, 
Gary Hardy, Rick Heitert, 
Danny Hill, Scott Kramer, 
Cathy MoGmty, Sheila 
O'Neal, Gary Pitts, Sandra 
Ponre, Linda Smart, Eric Vor- 
dahl,   Irish   Wallihan,   Grant 

ADDIITONAL AWARDS 
WILL BE CARRIED IN 

YOUR THURSDAY 
HOME NEWS 

Wilson, Kathy Wooten, Vema 
Humpfcffey. 

Tenth grade. Ron Carri- 
veau, Fred Cossins, Laurel 
DePeal, John Derridc. Ron 
Bh^lish, Wke Kelley, Diana 
Lawson. Kathleen Miller. 
John Nicholas. Cynthia Pag- 
an. Bill Purcfll, Ed Smalley. 
Oharline Wesson, Sheri WM- 
than. 

Ninth grade, Louis Adam- 
son. James Brunty, Clay 
Campbell. Dave Cxirl, Douglas 
CiuTier, Barbara F a n n i n, 
Doug Garrety, Teity Gray, 
Alaa Hall, Nancy Hazeltine, 
Frances Henderson, Jerry 
Henkel. Bruce Johnson, Lu- 
ther Mace, LsHTy Malmedal, 
Dene Peterson. Terry Rubeck, 
llromas Smith, Joan Som- 
mers. 

Silver "B" Awards were 
presented by Mrs. Gl a d y s 
White, dean of girls, to: 

Ninth grade. Marilyn Har- 
ward. Nancy Hazeltine. 

Tenth grade, Michael Bu- 
chanan, Mike Kelley, Joan 
MacDonald, John Nicholas, 
Kathy Rasmussen, Ted Shutz. 

Eleventh grade, Jeri Bek- 
aert, Steven Bemtsen, Vickie 
Fuller, Linda Smart, Kathy 
Wooten, Rick Heitert, Barba- 
ra Mangun. 

Twelfth grade, Leanna All- 
red, Bjom Bergholtz, James 
Blink, Jacqueline Bowler, 
Terrill Clove. Karen Eck, 
Rosie Grady, Karol Hopkins, 
Kathy Hougen, Stephen Lutz, 
Rodney Miller, Samuel W. 
Musgrave, Trudy Ream, Joe 
Tram, Debbie Winnin^am, 
Phyllis Stewart, Jim Git>s)on. 

New Student Body Officers 
were presented by Assembly- 
man James I. Gibson, who 
handed the gavel to President 
Lloyd Martinez. Other officers 

LET US HELP YOU BUILD 

A COMPLETE ROOF OF 

PLANNED PROTECTION 

INSURANCE 
8AFECQ • LIFECO • GENERAL 

Bob Olsen Realty & Ins. 
Plfope ^183X. 

ff Water St.—HeBderson 
"Whar* plannad protacUon pays otf. 
with graatar covaraga at lowar coal." 

•    DIRECT FROM PAfJIS . CAGl OF 10'". . All NEW J9b6 (2ND) EDITION 

- «• * 

.*«). I 

(RrSERVftTIONS \ \" 
734 4110    J    '^l 

DUIMES 
HO.rEL   &  COUNTRY   CLUB 

SHOWTIMFS 
8:P.M.-MIDNIGHT 
".PECIAl .'15 AM SHOWSar 

comimD.nmm & PJRECTEO BY FREOtRIC ;APCAR 

^m Ness, vice president; 
Carol Medina, secretary; 
Wendy Lindfalom, treasurer. 

Fmnigm Exdunfe Stadent 
BJom Bergholtz received a 
idass rtaf presented by Joe 
Tram, pteaideBl of the senior 
dass. 

D.A.R. G«od Citizen Award 
was presented by Prteicipal 
Do(4ey to Phyllis Stewart. 

neaderaaa Elks Awards 
were presented by Roy Chan- 
dler of the Elks. Leadership 
awards were presented to 
James B. Gftjson and Wendy 
Dietrich; Scholarship awards 
to Karen H. £<rk and James 
A. Blink. 

Mathematlc Awards were 
presoited by George Crisler, 
mathematics depart- 
ment head, to Scott Bennion. 
wtaier of the M.A.A. Contest 
and $50 State District prize. 

Ariaa Award was iH'esented 
to Bruce Heed by Band Direc- 
tor Duane Fuller. 

PaMicaWaa Award wae pre- 
sented to Karen Eck, editor. 
El Lobo Yearbook, by Mrs. 
Verdena Purcell, yearbook 
sponsor. 

Aoto Mechanics Awards for 
third place in the Plymouth 
Troubleshooting contest were 
presented to Pat Millis and 
Ron Price by Dennis Lockett, 
vocational auto mechanical 
instructor. 

Golf Awards were present- 
ed by Art Purcell, golf coach, 
to Terry Zach I, Russell 
Chase I, Gary Pitts II, David- 
Wheat 11. Ken McCallum II. 
Steve Rose U, Dave Bagstad 
II. 

Tennis Awards were pre- 
setted by Ray Wilke, tennis 
coach, to Scott Bennion, II, 
Jim Blink II, Mike Buchanan 
I, Dennis Hargronre I, John 
Stockman I. 

Track Lettermen Awards, 
presented by Track Coach 
James R. Kibler, went to, Bill 
Oox II, Bob DePeal 11, Steve 
MacDonald H, Bob Radley 11, 
Steve Pittman. II, John Oom- 
stock I, Charles Norris T, John 
Ferry I, Ray Stolworthy I. 
Bob Radley received the Most 
Valuable Player Award. 

Baseball Lettermen Awards 
were presMited by Dennis 
Rosch, coach, to, Pete Arkell 
4, Duke Sanchez 3, Jim Camp- 
bell 2, Leonard Anderson 2, 
Eddie ^Smah X BicHy Heitert 
1, Steve Hard 1, Barry Pikrdy 
1, Craig Winton 1, Sonny 
Sledgel, Boyd Olsen 1, Marc 
Dickens 1, Le» Montoya 1. 
Managers, Richard Sommers 
2, Barry Prime 1, Jim Childs 
1. Most Valuable Player, Pete 
Arkell. 

Cheerleader Awards were 
presented by Miss Ilene Rav- 
lin, sponsor, to Lee Erickson, 
secoDd year, Carol Medina 
first year; Josie Baca, first 
year; Vicki Howes, first year. 
Henrietta Valdez, mascot, 
first year. Mary Lee received 
the Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi ^00 Scholarship. 

Desertaires Director Miss 
Beverly L o v e 11 presented 
awards to: third year mem- 
ber, Cathy MoGinty; second 
year menibers, Karen Camp- 
beU, Candy England. Mona 
Hinkell, Linda MoDoniel, Ear- 
lene Mitchell, Sandra Osfoom, 
Ca^niy Purcell. First year 
members, Cindy Callahan, 
Linda Ohenowith, Pam Clark, 
Sharon Clegg, Torrie Clow, 
Sharon JloUey, Cheri IQnsley, 
Vickie McGinty, Ilene Peter- 
son, Clare Pugh. Gayla Ros-| 

tine, Nancy Stanley, Wanda 
Taylor. Wendy Lindblom, 
Kathy Gillon. Arshalee Lang 

Bowling Coach Frank Ro- 
cha presented awards to: 
Boys, second year letter. Den- 
nis Hargrove. Scott Kramer, 
first year, Ray Chaffln, Terrv 
Gray, John Henderson. Ghls. 
second year, Earlene Mit- 
chell, Thelma Pederson, Vel- 
ma Pederson; first year, Lyn- 
da WyUe, Patsy Small, Chris 
Smith. 

Girls AtUetic Awards were 
presented by Miss Barbara 
Tyson, director, as follows: 

Tennis, Dawn Fritz, Bar- 
bara Fannin, Tern Boyd. 
Nancy Hazeltine, Jeanene 
Be«nan. 

Gymnastics, Nancy Stanley, 
Henrietta Valdez, Cherry 
Moore, Melody Musgrave, 
Vickie Fuller, Pat Magee. 
Cathy Cbmpton. Lauradell 
Hildabrand. April Nelson. 

Fresh basketball. Joan Som- 
mers, Terri Boyd, Barbara 
Fannin, Dottie Swackham- 
mer, Kathy Lucero. Linda 
Burr, Janice Smoot, Nancy 
Hazeltine. 

J.V. volleyball, Linda Burr. 

Rebekahs Hold 
Farewell Forty 
For Members 

Vivian and Mary Wile, who 
are moving to Tempe, Arizo- 
na where they are b«ng 
transferred by Bonanza Air 
Lines, were honored at a fare- 
well party after the May 17, 
meeting of Sunshine Rebekah 
Lodge 41. 

A discussion was held on 
the nomination of two out- 
standing young women of the 
year from this area. Nomi- 
nees will be announced at a 
later date. -^ 

It was announced that Pat 
Gardner will be the auc- 
tioneer at a "Silent Auction" 
to be held May 31. at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Victory Village Audi- 
torium. The affair will start 
at 7:30 p.m. and will feature 
refreshments, games and 
prizes in addition to the auc- 
tion. The public is faivited to 
attend. 

Also announced was a prac- 
tice session for the Masorial 
Day services to be held May 
23 at the meeting hall. Irma 
Struthers and Jackie Hatch 
were hostesses. 

Peggy Heard. Joan Sommers, 
Marilyn Harward, Sandra 
Gist. Connie Curl. 

Softball, Jeri Bekaert, Jean 
Mac Donald. Josie Baca. 
Bobette Twiss. Janis Hamiter, 
Cindy Bray, Ingrid Bcoth. 
Linda Stone. Nancy Stanley, 
Elma Morgan, Laurel De- 
Peal, Pam Olson, Kathy Lam- 
oreaux, Jessie Chishobn. 

J.V. basketball, Pat Bowl- 
ing, Ingnd Booth, Chariene 
Wesson. Candy England, Bar- 
bara Mai^un, Carolyn Jolley. 

Volleyball, Jeri Bekaert, 
Roberta Radley, Barbara Nel- 
son, Lynn Deane, Mary Mar- 
tinez, Earlene Mitchell. 

Track, Pat Bowling, Gail 
Duckworth, Beth Henry, Liz 
Favors, Carolyn Cave, Candy 
Purcell, Kathy Larsen. Bar- 
bara Fannin, Roberta Radley, 
Barbara Nelswi. Lynn Deane. 
Caria Wick, Norma Bair, 
Chariene Wesson. 

Basketl>all, Bobette Twiss, 
Linda Chenowith, Wendy 
Dietrich, linda Stone, Josie 
Baca, Jeri Bekaert, J a n is 
Hamiter, Roberta Radley, 
Carolyn Rikard. 

Varsity Basketball- Letter 
men Awards, previously pre- 
sented by Coach Ed Shelling- 
er at an Athletics Award Ban- 
quet, went to, Guy Nallia II, 
Steve Augspurger II, John 
Comstick II, Jim Gibson II, 
John Williams II, John Win- 
low I, Steve HUT*! I, Frank 
Sena I, Gary Wils<m I, Rich- 
ard Ruhnau I. 

Wrestling Awards, previous- 
ly presented by Michael Wal- 
ters, coach, went to, David 
Wheat, J(*n Henderson, Roy 

HONDURANS VISIT 
FRIENDS HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Bishara Ka- 
was of LaCeiba, Honduras, 
were in Henderson last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shankland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ness. The friendships 
devel(q)ed when the Shank- 
lands and Nesses spent sever- 
al years in Honduras in the 
1950's. 

Although our dry desert is 
a great contrast to the damp 
lushness of Honduras, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kawas like tiie desert 
and think the mountains are 
beautiful. 

Their trip so far has includ- 
ed stops in Mexico, Los An- 
geles, San Francisco and Hen- 
derson. Their next stop will 
be in New Orleans, where 
three of their children are at- 
tending school. The childrai 
will return to Hohduras with 
them for the summer vaca- 
tion. 

Chandler, Louis Swinnev, 
Stewart Barquist, Mike Wood, 
Lynn Stocknan. Steve George, 
Ctto Draken, Roy Comstiock, 
Randall Whitney, Joe Tram, 
1 yle Sloan, Jerry Ebert, Mdce 
Galbraith. Pete ArkeD. Bob 
OTDell and Manager Mark 
Welboume. 

Varsity FootbaD Lettermen 
Awards, previously presented 
by Alex Callahan. coach, were 
as follows: 

First Year Lettermen: 
Steve Hurd, Bob Barney, Bill 
Cox. Martin Puschnig, Danny 
Hill, Jim Ness, Jim Wiggins, 
Bob Wapier, Bob Ra<fley, 
EHck Garvey, Steve Munro, 
Ken   Weast,   Len   .\ndersoii, 

Bob    Lanier,    Rock   Tope, 
Mike Galbraith, Lyie Sloan. 
Bob O'Dell,  Don Keempher, 
Rick Heitert, Eddie Smitt. 

Second Year Lettermen: 
Vaughn Evans, Dennis Bal- 
lew, Jim Gibson, Sonny Hop- 
kins, Phil Taylor, Jerry 
Et)ert, Clarence Swinney, Joe 
Tram, Jdm Williams, Steve 
Augspurger,  Ri<4. Lawrence. 

Third Year Letterman: Jim 
Campbe'l, Pete Arkell. Man- 
agers. Craig Johnson — il, 
Mark Ortiz — 11. 

Most Valuable Players, Joe 
Tram, Jim Campbell; Mo* 
Inspiratwnal Player, Somy 
Hopkins; Most Improved 
Player, Jim Gibson; Best De- 
fenseman. Bob Radley; Hon- 
orary "65" Captain, Phil Tay- 
lor. 

The Assembly was closed 
with th« Sc*ooJ Song played 
by the Basic High S<Aool 
Band. 
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WATCH FOR 

ATKINS 
Sporting Goods 

GRAND OPENING 
PRIZES! '•* 

PRIZES! 
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STEVENS   REALTY,   INC 
2 WEST PACIFIC AVENUE 

564-1841 
CECILE BECKER, Salesman 564-1392 
JACK STEVENS, Broker .....565-2741 

(hom«) 
(honrM) 

We Have Moved to a New Location 
We wish to call to your attention our new address, directly 
across from the Bank of Nevada. It has been oar pleasure 
to serve you from 156 Water Street, for the past 2 yean, 
and In our new location It wlU be more convealent for you 
for our real estate services. Plenty of free parking Is avail- 
able on the Mnnicinal Parking Lot, immdeiately to ttie rear 
of our offices. We shall continue to make our offices jottr 
Henderson Real Estate Headquarters. 

NEW LOCATION SPECIAL 
We are proud of this lovely 2 bedroom frame home, located 
at 163 CoDper Street. In addition to the lovely landseapiiig 
front and rear, toeirther with fencing, tWs home has a 
lovelv imoroved Idtehen, stove and refrtperatnr Ibtlud^ 
and in addition a large screened in barbeque patio. The 
total price is only $9,006.00, so drive by and sell yourself 
on this one. 

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY 
Located in walking distance of all the schools and down- 
town, this nice 3 bedroom 2 bath home, with 1900 square 
feet of living area and large family room is offered for the 
FHA apparised valae of $17,200.00. Kitchen is equipped 
with stove, refrigerator, and garbage disoesal. Natural 
brick patio, with 8 x 12 8t«>rage area. H you hurry on this 
one. the owner will pay $300.00 of closing costs for the buy- 
er. GI may purchase on a No Down Payment, with normal 
FHA to noB-veteraa. 

ALL THIS AND INCOME TOO 
Within walking distance of downtown, this 2 bedroom 
frame home, with large dining room added is one of our 
best values. A 3 room Stucco Aoartment unit rents for 
$70.00 per month will make paying for this home easy. 
Stove and refrigerator, fenced yard, makes this purchase 
attractive. Total price only $12,500.00 and financing can be 
arranged, with a low down payment. BoA units would 
make wonderful Income property. 

$1,000 Reduction On This Trftct No. 2 Horn* 
School is aboat out and owner must leave town, and the 
price on this one te reduced to only $14,000.00. This home 
has large screened in front porch, carport, paneled living 
room and many othM- features. Normal $450.00 down pay- 
ment FHA, and special terms for cold war veterans and 
G.I. Come in today and let's start the ball rolling on this 
one. 

IF YOU MUST SELL—SEE US TODAY 
The Henderson real estate market has never been better, 
and now is the time to place your home on the market 
with us. Have you been considering upgrading your living 
accomodatloas? We have numerous bidg. lots at attractive 
prices in all sections o Hefnderson, and we will assist yoa 
in obtaining financing and other building assistance. Build* 
Ing costs are lower tiiaa they will be in the future, so let 
OS assist you in planning today. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmimmmmmtmmtmmmmmmmiiH 
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WANTED 
good homes for kittens. — 
CaU 565-7232 after 5 p.m. 
... but call. 

\Wm fTntlf 
General 

Contractor 

N«w C«itctructlon 
5M-9082 

i 

BOULDER CITY 
•     REALTY    • 

PRICE LOW^mED, 
SE:E THIS 

3 Bdrms, Rng & Refrig, Carp- 
et,   Sprinlder    Syst,    Copper 

(plumb,   Gerage.   M.\KE  OF- 
FER, Belew »13,00e. 

WANT 3,4,5 BA-ms? Rem«d- 
eled Fresh & Clean, Incls 3 
Jim Basemmt Apt. Lei's talk. 
Only 112,500. 

4 Bdrm Execut. Homes, Some 
with Pools 

1400 Wyoming St. 
293-2244 

Marion Short Dick Blair 
293*2524 293-1310 

FOR RENT — Irg. trailer 
spaces, $27.50 mo. 1 mo. free 
8' wide, move free. Ex. 
deep well water, congenial 
manage., no pets, no chil- 
dren. 4388 E. Lalie Mead 
Blvd., L.V. 

for RELIABLE 

TVorRADIOREPRIR 
CAUUS...WEAR£y0UF 

NOW IN PROGRESS ; . . POOL 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2   Bedrooms $100 mo. up 

• FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED   • 
• CHILDREN AND ADULTS SECTION   • 

•   WASHERS and DRYERS   • 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

LOSE  WEnGHT  safely  with 
Dez - A - Diet Tablets. Only 
98 cents at Merit Drug. 

FOR RENT—the only Wl wk. 
kitch. rooms in town. Clean, 
close in, quiet, priv. eat & 
batta, maid serv., linens & 
dixies. 298-1716, B.C. 

FOR RENT — studio apt. f75 
mo., util. pd. 623 Ave C, 
293-2851, B.C. 

ROY'S Secood Hand Store. 
Buy, Sell, Trade anything. 
1241 Boulder Hiway, 565- 
5344. 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNfTURC STORE 

M7 Water Streei 

Gas water heater 
Motorola port. TV 
Club chair 

39.99 
99.95 
39.95 

CARL'S AIR CONDITIONING 
& SHEET MET.\L 

Try Your Local Contractor 
Free Estimates 

293-2205 B.C. 

FOR KENT — 1 bdna cot- 
tage, close in, all elec. Inq. 
eves. 1203 Wyo. St., B.C. 

WE SERVICE 
• washers       • dryers 
• sitoves • TV's 
• coolers        • radk>s 
refiigeraticm aii' cooditfoiring 

communicatioa equipment 
smaB appliances 

FOR RENT — 1 bifrm ftffB. 
apt. Adults only, no pets. 
537 Ave. G, B.C. 

TRAILER & CAMPER 
SUPPUES 

A complete one-stop service. 
Coolers, cooler pads, air con- 
dit., hot water tanks, stoves & 
refrigeratws, sewer fittings & 
bose, kool seal, storage 
rooms, awmngs, windows. 
Desert Sportsman, 544 Nevada 
Hwy., Boulder City. 293-1157. 

We'rt fully equipped with a 
SAMS PHOTOFACT Library— 
the world's finest TV-fiadio 
service data. We have the 
complete manual covering 
the very set you own—that's 
why we UNDERSTAND yOtJR I 
SCI BUT. Call us for: < 

Per Frompt Dependable   t 

Guaranteed 
Service 

564-7923 

PHIUIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victoty Village 
Shopping Center 

UeaJenon 
Color TV — Steree 

Sales — Rentals 

BOULDER   CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — UphoMertag 
Car — FomHnre — Boats 
U2t Wyoaiag St., B.C. 

2n-M14 

FOR RENT or SALE — 1 
bdrm. trailer, very clean. 
Finn, or iBifiun. 5 C-Easy 
St. Hend. Trailer Haven. 
565-3443 or 298-I7X. 

PRA VA 
$1,050 DOWN 

$20,3M TOTAL 

3 Mrm, 2 bath, double 
garage, txtftt-fii kitchen. 
29t-1598    —    293-1613 

FOR BENT — fum. apt. See 
owner at T3I2 Sib. 295-1250, 
B.C. 

BC FULLER BRUSH repre- 
sentaCive Anna Marie Sbbp- 
son, 293-13W, B.C. 

SERVICE 
256 W. BXSIC 

SERVICE; ANYWUEBE: - 
YOWii 

ORMDNE 

Basic Gloss Co. 
Auto—Glajss—Mirrors—^Home 

Replacement 
Insurance Work 
319 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 
Phone 565-2022 
RAY CRUNK 

LEE OFFICE EQUIPMENl' 

Alt Supplies 
S7 Army- 

// 

TOWNSITE APTS. 
$70. UP 

free utilities 
. FuroisiiMl studios 

133 E. Pacific, Henderson 
Phone 566-8165 

RUG CLEANING 
• 

IN YOUR HOME OR 
IN OUR PLANT 

—PHONE 565-31U— 
• 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
112 Mtarket Street 

WAN'IKD: Junk Batteries $1. 
Copper, Brass, radiators, 
generators, starters. 1801 
Boulder Hway, Henderson 
Metals, 565-2633. 

FOR RENT: StuOo apt & a 
1 bdrm. apt., both fur- 
nished. 735-6823 after 5 p.m. 

0RDE31 — Blow sand, fill or 
cMicrete work from Nat 
Munro,  564-1456. 

FOR RENT — mce 2 bdrm 
fum. apts. Reduced rates. 
See at 631 Avp. A, Apt. A., 
B.C. 

NEV^R AGAIN in B.C. So 
much lot for so low a jwice! 
70 ft. tots on Don Vincente, 
$3,850 cash or $4,000 terms. 
Only 9 available! NOW SELL- 
ING B.C. homes at Bargain 
prices — 215 Wyoming, 204 
Navajo Circle, 612 Bryant Ct. 
Please contact Bivins & Smith 
Realty, B.C. Realty, Collins 
Realty, Realtor, L. P. Davis 
Realty, Elton M. Gairctt k 
Hawkins Realty. B.C. 

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Gunville's, 119 Wa- 
ter St., Henderson. 

TEENAGEmS! 
The Henderson Home News 
will carry your requests for 
simimer employment FREE. 
Phone 564-1881 from 9 a.in. to 
5 p.m. After you obtain a job, 
kin^ irfnne us aoA caticel 
the ad. 

FOR SALE — '56 Ford Fair- 
lane, 282, auto, traae. $300. 
For information call 664- 
1162. 

^•^^—.MfcM.M^—^^-^^—M^BI ^  —   ^     •   •    e 

FOR SALE — 21 in. Packard 
BeU TV, Monde owuole, ex- 
cell. appearance. Bou^t 
oMer TV., $60. 203-1775, BC. 

FOR aaw — » 
'fOTB.  bone,  fniced  DBCK- 
yard. 565-8667. 

PARADISE 
VALLEY" 

Sorroonded By Beantifal 
Mountains 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

Deluxe 2 Bedroom Garden 
Type Apartments 

->• ($62.50 1$t TWO 
MONTHS) 

> 2 Swimming Pools 
• Separate Family and 

Adult Sections 
> Private Patios 
> Reserved 2 Car Parking 

Per Apartment 
> Laundry Room. Washers, 

Dryers and Clothes Line 
< Additional Storage Space 

Available 
All One Story Bolldlngs 
Newly Furnished 
9 Mlns. to Henderson, 
Downtown Las Vegas or 
the Strip. , 

PHONE 731-2784 

TROPICANA GARDEN 
APTS. 

5256-5300 Tropicana 
Avenue 

LAS VEGAS 

SrTSClAL 
1000 Business Cards, 

7 lines or less 
*«^|7.25 

Idas tax 
HENDERSON HOME NSWS 

and 
BOULDER CITY NEWS 

ARNOLD & HEATON 
ELECTRIC   CO. 

^dfdeot at Commercial 
Wring 

Licensed & Bonded 
564-8803 

tieodersoo 

4 6AL£ — 3 bdrm. cm. lot, 
carpets, drapes, stove. Only 
$13,750. Lambert Realty, 
Broker. 564-7871. 

Fok RENT — 1 & 2 bdrm. 
fom or unfum. modern 
apts. Reas. CaU S64-8533 8-5 
p.m. Moo.-Fri. 

GUNVILLE'S 
HOW HAS THErR OWN 

Service Mon 
when ever your TV S«t 

needs fixing JUST CALL 

565-8999 

GUNVILLE'S 
119 Wat*r St. 
HENDERSON 

Radio TV Dr. 
133 Water 

565-3671 

LOOK! 
Someone in this area needed 
to assimie remainder, of very 
small payments on fine. 

SPINET PIANO 
Nothing down - extended 1st 
pmt. Write immediately: 
John Elliott "Credit Mgr." 

1436 E. McDoweU 
Phowiix, Ariz. 

CHERRY LYNN 
Levefy fum. & unfum. iqits, 
649 Nev. Hwy., Apt 6. 293-ll» 
or   382-5427. 

FOR RENT — clean sleep rni 
fcr man, priv. eoL, <!toeB In, 
283-2961, 607 Calif., B.C. 

DRAPES 

CLEANED, PRESSED and 
DECORATOR FOLDED— 

—PHONE 505^11— 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
112 MackeC Street 

COIUNS REALH 
Phone 293-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City 

FOR RENT — unfimi. 1 bdrm 
apt 667 Av« D, $00. B.C. 

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
'Dex-A^Diet Tablets. Only Sec 
at Nevada Rx Drags, B.C. 

FOR SALE — Choice % acre 
lots above golf course 1st 
nine holes. $150 down, $50 
mo. Call 565-3851. 

WANTED — baby sitting & 
ironing. Zella Burt 293-2286, 
B.C. 

— ALL MAKES REPAIRID — 
COLO* CtNTIK 

Wi *ifi<r lit! tiNiii. tttti rraftn t ifi-n 

565-6451 

223 WtTErST. 
ffinWM 

RADIO & TV SERVia 

QUALITY custom home build- 
er, remodel, small comm«-- 
cial construe. Reas. Free 
estimates. Albini Construc- 
tion 382-3834 or 731-2594. 

nr 11 Til 
Ki'l   U IT Y 
ncntiT 
131 M/ATBi sneer 

HeNDBtSr**. NEVADA 
PHONE S*x-!*9f>n 

2 bdrm stucco in hospital 
area. No qualifying. Buy 
equity and take over pay- 
ments. Immediate occupancy. 

2 bdrm Townsite in immedi- 
ate downtown £H^ea. Complete- 
ly renovated. $700. down 
moves you in. No qualifying. 

4 bdrm, garage, built-ins, 2 
baths, carpeting, dimng area. 
fOi. total to qtialified veteran 
or  "Cold War  Veteran" 

Check with us fw repossess- 
ed homes. Several b ecome 
available per month. Yen 
must act fast on these. 

We need your listings. 

Broker - Salesmen 
Diana Warren  737-C82 
DuiMwayl   293-8695 

ULLIAN COLLINS 
REALTOR 

2 bdrm Mock home in good 
neighbortwod shaded by lovely 
trees. F.H.A. appraised $15,- 
300. $500.00 puts you in. 

COLLINS REALTY 
2 bdrm nearly new home, re- 
frigerated cooling, forced air 
heat, carpeted. $16,500.00. 

COLLINS REALTY 
3 bdrm home located on wide 
street, handy to schools and 
markets. $13,125.00 on term? 
or $10,500.00 cash. 

COLLINS REALTY 
3 bdrm block home, freshly 
painted, 2 baths in finest resi- 
dential area. Range, washer, 
dryer, carpeting and draper- 
ies. Garage, walled yard, cor- 
her lot, $21,500.00. 

COLLINS REALTY 
$ bdrm, 2 baths, birch caW- 
hets, built in kitchen, garbage 
&sposal, refrigerated cooling, 
{creed air heat. $20,350.00. 
WOSOiOO (Wrwn'incliid&i^ tSloi- 
ing costs. 

COUINS REALTY 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, built ins. $19,- 
950.00. Loan committmoit of 
$19,000.00. 

COIUNS REALTY 
Motel, 23 units, living quar- 
ters, on main highway. $25,- 
000.00 down. 

COUINS REALTY 
Furnished duplex, 1 bdrm 
each side, close to town. $23,- 
000 on terms. 

COLLINS REALTY 
Phone 293-2514 

414 Nevada Highway 
Boulder aty 

FR1G1K1NG   ixf 
mt 

—BASIC MOTORS- 
TONY RAGOZZINE, Owner 

*       Can   50S-3191 
invMnoK 
PLOTS) Totmt UNEMPLOI 

R you ara Iwiw eeu U-21 
nneniiiiojicd, out of Kliooi. awl Iran 
• loir laeame tamUy. jno may ank 
P«< >!«» w«k wilk Ike rTliMwtiii 
Taadi Owp*. Tkcra are apMlMa la 
maay flalds ol mrfc wkioli btdaim: 
aacntarlal. mactaaaical, 
and   cfeUd   care   aide*. 

Inqaire       at      Vaath 
Onucr,   C29   Las  Veaaa   Stiri.' So.  or 
cafl   SUrlMl. 

IRONING and child care, 
night or day at my home. 
Expert tailorii^ and altera- 
tions. Ph. 565-6482, 166 O^ 
per St 

Sainsbuiy Oonstmctioo 
Remodeling 

564-8833 

ROOMS. Close la, four with 
kitcheng, 663 Ave. D. Phone 
293-1716. 

Boulder Ctty 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm fum, 
apt. 616 Ave B. .^it D, BCh. 

GLASS  PRODUCTS   —   ALL TYPES 

HSWERSON GLASS & MIRROR 
3$ Navy Street SS5.52K 

•   WE ALSO DO    • 

GLASS TINTING 
6 COLORS   —   IS SHADES 

or 
Do4t-YearseIf Aerosol Cans 

FO<R SM-E — swivel rocker, 
boond nig & pad, brass 
fknr lamp, best offer. 293- 
269K, B.C. 

FOR RENT — nice 2 bdrm. 
unfum. bouse $85 mo. 737- 
4296. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm fum. 
Sfit., excell. oondit., inq. 
1024 Wyoming, B.C. 

FOR SALE — filling boat, 
motor & trailer. 98 Glasspar 
15 h.p., new paint, lights, 
tires, steering wheel, etc. 
570 National, 564-8204. 

FCMt RENT: Fum. house, 
apts. & trailers $10 wk. & 
up Golden Rule Trailer Ct. 
Boulder Hwy St Com St. 
SBS-71-a. 

GUNS — Colt, S & W Ruger 
Winchester, Rm^g- 
ton. Shooting & re-loading 
supplies. Repairs. Buy, sell, 
trade, credit. M & T Sales, 
628 Ave. L, Boukler City. 
D. B. MoMiUan, 293-2327. 

W£ i^CSTROY 
/fARMnn 
RESTS 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. stucco, 
idl dec. Kitchen fum., new 
MD-ciflig evaporative cotder, 
dish washer, carpet & 
Uinds, sprhiklers, fence, 
well landscaped. Escrow 
•ervice (rf yt»r djoice. FHA 
terms. 570 National, 564-8204 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. fum 
^>t Phone 564-1288. 

CHILD care & inming, ma- 
ture woman, lots of exp. 293- 
2785, BC. 

FOR RENT — new 3 bdrm. 
2 bath home, carpeted w- 
range, refrigeration $125. 
Nellis Realty 382-5211. 

FOR SALE — camping trailer 
6 X 8" closed, (^ens up to 
6 X 16'. Very good cond. 
293-1567, B.C. 

FOR RUNT — 1 bdrm. home 
furnished, large yard, $75 
mo. 564-1490. 

FREE 5 day use of a new 
Singer Touch & Sew Singer 
madiine with purchase of 
yardage from Fashion 
Yardage. For sales & serv- 
ice can 29S-1347, B.C. 

FOR RENT — modern apt. & 
1 bdrm. house, also 10 z 56' 
trailer, 564-3914. 

FOR RENT — fum. cottage. 
axJNdt, $40 mo. S21 Elm, BC 

WANTEJD — 7>ec!miciaa for 
industrial chemical cootrc^ 
laboratory. Experience A 
some chemical education pre- 
flerreS. Stattiflfer Ohemic£d Co. 

FOR RENT — S Wrtn. TOwn- 
tite fum. house, $85 mo. 
564-1455. 

WORK WAfflTED — FLiBftsA- 
enced bocrickeeper wll do 
monthly business bookkeep- 
ing, is SQr taone me fmit of- 
fice. Also have tax experts 
eoce. 2634105. 

A. G. WILLIAMS Ca 

PEST CONTROL 
It Pays Te Bay flie 

Servkiag Hcadti 
,  ance IMS 

384-6801 

I NEED capable asst in BC 
& Hend. area to sell Beauty 
Coimselor Cosmetics. Busi- 
ness exp. not necess. 293- 
1716, B.C. 

FOR RENT — Deluxe studio 
apt., downtown, 218 Gold, 
$75. Mgr. Apt 7, 564-8293. 

PC«t SALE — new 3 bdnn., 
2 baths, refrigerated, fami- 
ly room $125 down pay- 
ments lower than rent Nel- 
lis Ralty, 382-3211. 

FOUND — prescription sun 
glasses near BC NEWS of- 
fice. Thurs. AM. Owner ask- 
ed to describe case. 2S8-2302 

INSTAU.. or repair water 
coolers, lawn sprinklers & 
minor bldg. maint. 565-8028. 

FOR RENT — fum. 1 bdrm 
duplex apt., $85. E. Garrett, 
293-2763, B.C. 

TEENAGE <HR!L will do your 
ironings, 10 cents a piece, 
my home. Very reliable. 
565-7531. 

RE:«L,TV 
BLOCK BEAUTY! 

2  Lg.   14!   Bedrms.,  Ig.  Mt., 
refrig. & range, carpeted Uv. 
Rm.,   secluded   yard,   patio 
gar., dKrice loc. $12,990! 

7 RMS. FUKN. $11,500! 
3  Bedrms.   plus  Fam.   Rm., 
new roof & silting, stor. bldg. 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
2B(R home with carport, elec. 
range,     refrig.,     sprinklers. 
$14,500. Terms available. 

• 
RENTALS 

1 BR apts., fum & unfum. 

554 Nev. Hwy., Boulder CSy 
Phone 293-2763 

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Befter 

PLASTIC wooor 

Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1. Bone: anat. 
3 Not many 
6. Monks 

12. One's hus- 
band or wife 

14. Latte girl 
IS Has life 
16. Utter 

' IB. Spoken 
19. Italian river 
20. Petty 

quarrels 
22. French 

"and" 
23. Ship's steer 

ing wheel 
25. Creek 
26. Calyx leaf 
28. Gems 
30. Building 

wing 
31. Make lace 
32. Weighing 

device 
34. Step 
37. Moccasin 
38. Seized 
40. Exist 
41. Vested 

t 1. w «    r   UU* T        • 
*• 
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r" W" 1 
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Aaawar to Pnsala 

QQ QiSQ Qoaagjcs 
K 

MOTHERS HEiLPER wanted ^ 
for summer mentiis. Would 
like mature woman for su- 
pervision of four children 
ages 14 years to 8 years dur- 
ing sununer schod vaca- 
tion. Hours 8:30 to 4:08 p.m. 
five days per week. Woudd 
do some housework. Call 
S64-1169 after 5:00 p.m. 

Baa BBD 

FOR SALE Go Kart, radng 
chassis, auto, clutch, 2% hp. 
CUnton eng., $9.50. 298-X775, 
B.C. 

FREE — 2 female puppies, Vt 
great dane, % shepherd. 6 
wks old. 565-»«7. 

FOR SALE — % in. drive, 
heavy duty CP air wrench, 
A-l, 617 Ave M, B.C. 

JKHPS froBn $59.90. . . Trucks 
from $78.40, Boats, 'l^T>eiimt- 
ers, Guztt, Airplanes, Trac- 
tors "^As Is" Direct from Gov- 
ernment. For conyletc direc- 
tory and sales catalqg fM- 
your area send $1, "Dedaeta- 
ble with first $10 order'V to 
Central Suri^us Distributors, 
P.O. Bex 196, HcHcomi), MB-. 
souri 63850. 

FOR SALE — Krodiler dav- 
oiport, walnut co^ee table, 
refrig., deep freeze, Rem- 
brandt table lamp, dinette 
taUe, barrels & mattress 
boxes for pacUng, misc. 
items. All exeeil. cndit. Hlf 
OonaDche Way, 2BS-aM9 BC 

FOR RENT — 3 room fts^ 
titil pd. $66 mo. Ph. 

^••nsB con 33 

43. We 50. Set on fire 
44. Monte—.-       52. Cave 

Alpine peak 53. Settled 
46. Blackbird snugly 
47. Stera: naut. 54. Single 
49. Lid 55. Toward 

DOWN 
1. Norwegian 

city 
2. Steeples 
3. Needed for 

• fire 
4. English 

letter 
5. Plural 

pronoun 
6. State: abbr. 
7. Light beams 
8. Lives 
9. Assault 

10. Lariats 
11. Collections 
13. Egg-sfaape4 

16. The sun , 
19. Small baU « 
21. Utter 

foolishness 
23 Corridor       i 
24. Maxims       I 
27. Serenity 
29. Recreation 

area i 
32. Aquatic       * 

animal 
33. Small houses 
35. Over 
36. Abandon 
39. Not in 
41. Precipitation 
42. Pahn fruit 
44. Wander 
45. Italian river 
48. Gave food 
49. Container 
51. That thing 
52. Cobalt: 

cben. 

The.]»id« adiactaii h«r wsddiBC]Mip«r troosMMi and 
wadtBOag arnsMsn'sa from .^t nmt Stodisa alb^nbi 

Yonr^tFir Ms 49mr<rm tb» finast! Wa iai^te yov $» 
see the latest vreAiBxxg deaigns, bentttifU acnpt iattas^ 
i»fB, qati&iy pap^s, naplans, dwrnpaffne toAAing 
gImnmS'kaA oOKt acceaaories in Cha Aft Point albtna. 

lllNDttSON NOME NfWS 

fionsa CITY NEwrs 

..^ JJI.^-ji-.w.i 
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re MS»-iaiM 
U.  UN. at  U:M AJI.,  FmST 
IM8URANCE      COME^NY      M 

•n«w  OMd <K  TiTMt dated  Oc- 
        »•    UM   racarded   Ni>vet>u>w   1», 
UM to Bo»* SK al OfiicM AaconU. M 
 1 No. 471*a la the «llc« or the 

o< Clark County. Nevada, amj 
_. amons otbar obU«a^ns Une 

(1> Bii«e<«> ia .IM amoimi ui >lb.0OO.M 
•Uled Oc>. 20, 19M In lavor o* KUiSi' 
WESTCKN aMVINOS AND LOAM AS- 
SOCBATION. a Nerada CorptAthin br 

o< now '^''•^'"•tinc detaat In tbm 
Oft pertonnaoce ol afttMUOBM 

Mcured by uM Deed of Trust, indu^ 
iag the hi'iLh or detauU. notice ol 
wWdi wai racarded in the omce of UK 
OMBily Raconter of Claik County. Neva- 
<la. tqr tlie BeneOclaiy and toe. under 
ti^t0A man than tiiree mooths prior to 
tlic dale bcreot. wiu sell at public auc* 
titm to Ustieat bidder for lawful mooe; 
ot the United States of America, at the 
rouftk Street entrance of the FirsI 
TUa Hianraaca Company Office Build- 
in*, iacatad al 3M E:ait CarxHi Avenue, 
In ttat City ol Las Vegas, .Nevada, au 
rtcht. title and Interest now held by it 
uaOar aald Deed of Trust In tlie proper- 
ty Btuate in lite County ol Ctant. Ne- 
vada,   described  as: 

Lot Four hundred thirty (OO) is 
Bkick Nineteen il9> o< PARK-DALE 
UNIT NO. 6, BoconUng to the plat >* 
record in Book 9 irf Plats at page », 
OB liK In the office <H the Kecurde-- 
of  said County  and  State. 

l\>gethcr with all appurtenance*, water 
rig^ and rlshts o< way, including au 
ahoraa, of which Tnistor has any inter- 
est, ot tbe capital stock of any Water 
Company, the water repreaemed by 
whiefi slock is uaad on or Is in anywise 
appurtenant   to  aforesaid  premises. 

Said sale win be made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied. 
regartUng title, possessioa. or enc-um- 
braneea) to pay tne unpaid principal of 
a*M note, to-wii: $15,742.72, uKh inter- 
est enwi October 2S. 19bS, as in said 
Dote provMed. atlvaaces, if any, under 
the lenns of said Deed of Trust, and 
feies. charges and e.xpeoses of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Oaed   a<   Trust. 

DAISD:   May  ».   IMS 

FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   aald   Trustee 

(Oarporate   Seal) 
BY Ucbard S.  Payne its Vice-Prestdent 

Richard S.  Payne 
H—May 24, 31, Jane 7,  1966. f 

FC 3(»i-l01«9 
Oa June U, 1966. at 10:00 / M., FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Tnialae imder Deed of TruA dated Oc- 
tober 15, 1964 recorded November 5. 
19*4' in Book SO ol Official Records, as 
Document No. 4t>9311 in the office ot the 
Reoorder of Clark County. Nevada, and 
securing, among other obligations one 
(1> nete(s) In the amount of «16,aO0.OO 
4ated Oct. is, 1964, la lavor of FhriSi 
WBSTE»M SAVINGS AND LO-\N AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada Corporation by 
reasoa of now continuing defaoit in the 

' payment or performance of ooUgations 
secured by said Deed of Trust, ui< lud- 
Inc the breach or default, notii-c of 
which was reqo''''*'' *" "* o:fice of the 
County RecordS- of Uark County, Neva- 
da, by the Beneficiary and tne ui<der. 
rt0Md m'-'re than three months prior to 
tbc date hereof, »ill sell at ;mblic auc- 
tion to highest bidder for tawfnl money 
of the United States of America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance of l!ie First 
Title Insurance Company Offlc* Build- 
ing, located at 304 East Canon Avriiue, 
in the City of Las Vegas. .Nevada, all 
right, title and interest now lield by it 
under said Deed of Trust in the proper- 
ty situate in the County of Clark, Ne- 
vada,   described   as: 

Lot Four hundred ten (410) in Block 
Twenty (20) of PARK-DALE UNIT 
NO. 6. accortling to the plat of record 
in Book 9 of PlaU at pa«e 26. on file 
in the office of the Recorder of said 
Oounty and State. 

Tbgelher with all appurtenances, wat» 
TicbU and righu of way, including all 
shares, of which Trustor has any inter- 
est of the capiUI sb>ck of any Water 
Company, the water represeiited by 
«t1iich stock is used on or Is in anywise 
•ppuitoiaDt  to  aforesaid  premises. 

Said sale will be made i without coven- 
•at, ar warranty, tsipeess or imphed. 
~».wjt|ia title, possuMon, or enreum- 
iBoceBr U) pay the unpaid principal ot 
sold noU. to-wlt: »15 836.06. wlUi inter- 
eat from September 5. 19«>5, as in said 
note provided, advances, if any, under 
U» terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
Ikes, cbarges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee aisl of the trusts created by said 
Deed  of  Trust. 

LEGAL NOnCE 
a. oa iUa la  the office of t&e 

of   aald   County   an 

Ttoffsthar with aU appurtenances, water 
rubii and rights of way, InclmBat all 
tiiaras, of whicA Trustor has any mier- 
ast. of the capital stock of any Water 
Caopany, tbe water itHii'eaenlad by 
aitaieli stock la oaed on or Is In anywise 

to   aforesaid 

SaM sale will be made (wUhoat coven- 
aiH, or warranty, exoraaa or taatilted, 
resaidlng title, poatewlon. or encum 
braaecs) to pay the unpaid principal of 
•aid Mte. to-wit: tU,294.41. with inter- 
eat from September 4. 196S, as m said 
note provided, advaiKes, if any, under 
the terms of said Deed of Tiust. and 
lees, charges and expenses of the Trua- 
tee and of the trusts created hy said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:   May   20,   1966 

FTBST  TITLE   INSURANCE  COMPANY, 
as   said   Trustee 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY  Richard  S.  Payne tts Vice-Preskleat 

Richard s. Payne 
H—May 24, 31,  June  7,   I96S, 

DATED:   May   20,   1966 

FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   CO.MPANY, 
as   bald   Trustee 

(Ccrporate   Seal) 
BY  Richard .,^._.- S.  Pajme its VIce-President 

Richard S,  Payne 
H—May .24, 31, June r  !9«6. 

FC 3063 10994 
On June IS, 1966. at 10:00 A.M., FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated Feb- 
ruary 23, 1965 recorded .March 4. 1965 
in Book 610 of Ofncial ReconSs, as Doc- 
ument N«. 490832 in the office of the 
Steoorder of Oark County, Nevada, and 
aecuring, among ather obligations one 
(ll noteis) ki the amount of S16.300.00 
dated Feb, 23, 1965 in faror of FIHST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada Corp^iration by 
reaatm of now continuing detault m the 
payment or performance of obligations 
secitred by said Deed of Trust, incliui- 
Ing the breach or default, notice of 
wlilch was reo»rded in the office of the 
County Recorder of Clark County, Neva- 
da, by the Benefieiary and the under- 
sicncd inors than three months prior to 
the date hereof, will sell at public auc- 
tion u> highest bidder for lawful money 
of the United States nf America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance of the First 
Title Insurance Company (Xfice Build- 
ing, tocated at 304, East Carson Avenue, 
in the City of Las Vejas. Nevada, all 
right, title and interest now held by it 
under said Deed of Trust in the proper- 
ty sltuau In the CXiunty of Ctark, Ne- 
vada, described  as; 

Lot Forty-four i44) in Block One (I) 
c* FRONTIER NORTH, according to 
the plat of record In Book 8 of Plats 
at page M, on file in the office of the 
Recorticr   of   aald   County   and   State. 

•I\>gethw wi* att ap()ur<enance». water 
rights and rights of way, including all 
shares, of which Trustor has any inter- 
eat, of the capital stock of any Water 
C:Dmpany, the water represented by 
wMch slock is used on or is in anywise 
apportenaat  to  aforesaid  premises. 

Said sale will be made rwlOnot coven- 
aM, or warranty, expreas or implied, 
regarding UUe. possession, or encum- 
brances) tu pay the unpaid principal ot 
kaid aote. to-wit: I16JD0.00, with inter- 
eat from February 15, 1966, as In said 
lUte provided, advances, if any, under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
feed, cbarges and expen!>e^ of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created tiy said 
Deed  of  TruaL 

DATED:   Hay   20,   U66 

FIRST TITLE   INSURANCE  COMPANY. 
as  said   Trustee 

(CbrporaU   Seal) 
BY  Richard S.  Payne Ma VlcfrPreaident 

Rictaard S. Payne 
H—May M. 31. June 7. UM.  

rc 3059-7061 
On Jiaie IS. 1966. at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TrrUi INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated Aug- 
ust Z3. 1963 recorded November 4, 1963 
In Book 490 of omcial Records, as Doc- 
ument No. 394418 In the office of the 
Reoordsr of Clark County, .Nevada, and 
accmtaf. amonc other oMlgattoos oie 
il> Deta<(> la the anwiHit of xa.tHOM 
dated Aof. 23, 14S3 in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS AJUJ LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada Corporatioa toy 
•cason of now eoatlnulng aefStiat In the 
payment or performance of iMlsaiiaiia 
aecnred by said Deed of Tni^. tacUat' 
lag tbc tareacb or default, notice <4 
wMcti *as retarded in the offfcx of U» 
County Recorder of Clark Oauaty. Neva- 
da, by tbe Benefhian' «»<« *» uader- 
Maaed more than three mooUia prior to 
Sadate bafvof, wiU scD at fubllc «uc- 
tka ta Msbcat Mddar (or lawful moaey 
af Ike m«ad Stalea ot America, at the 
raartk Street entrance of the Fir* 
TItic mauraace Company OCice Build- 
kM. iaoated tt 304 East Caraoa Aveaue. 
tTmm aty of La. Ve»a». »S?*C.*2 
fUbl, UUe awl laterest taw held oy « 
—4» said Dead of Trust in Uae iiroper- 
ty alluale in Uae CUy of Laa Vegas. 
OoMty ul Clarjt, Nevada, dkicrtbed as: 

Lat One bundraii three tI03> »^B>s^ 

 :— UNIT NO. J. ac«art*Mr-«r«a 
ot leoord la Book • «f Ftata at 

FX; 3090 7692 
(*i June IS, 1*66, at 10;00 A.M.. FIKOT 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated Fe^ 
mary 17, 1964 recorded March 16, 1964 
In BoolE 522 of Official Records, as Doc- 
ument No. 420309 in the offics of tlie 
Recorder of Clark Cbunty, Nevada, and 
aecurinc, among other olilicatinis one 
noteis) in the amount of 113,600.00 dat- 
ed Fjetaruary 17, 1964 in favor of FIRST 
WESTERN SAVINGS ANiD LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Nevada Covoratkm by 
reasoa of now continuing default bi the 
payment or performance of obllgatioBs 
secured by said Deed of Trust, includ 
ing the breach or default, notice of 
which was recorded in the office of the 
Caunty Recortler of Clark Cboaty, Neva- 
da, by the Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than three months prior to 
the date hereof, wui wll at pabUc auc- 
tion to highest bidder for lawful money 
of the United Statas of Amerca. at tile 
Potntb Street entrance of the First 
TlUe Insurance 0>mpany Office Build- 
ing, located at 304 East Carson Avenue, 
bi the CKy of Las Vegas. Nevada. aH 
right. Utie and interest now held by it 
ondsr said Deed of Trust In the proper- 
ty sltuato In Uie City of Las Vegas, 
Oounty of  Clark,   Nevada,   described  as: 

Lot Sbrteen (16) in Block Thrae (3) •{ 
AMENDED PLAT OF AMENDED 
PLAT OF MBADOW HOMES UNIT 
NO, 3, according to the plat of record 
in Book 9 of Plats al page 63, on file 
la the office of the Recorder of aald 
County   and   State. 

Together with all appurtenance*, water 
rights and rights of way, biduding all 
shares, of which Trtistrir has any inter- 
est, of the capital stock of any Water 
Company, the water represented by 
which slock is used t« or is in anywise 
appurtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale will be made (wtttiout <»vea- 
ant, or warranty, ex4>ress or implied, 
regarding title, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: >13,321.74. wKh inter- 
est from November -16, 1965, as In said 
note provided, advances, if any, under 
the terms of-said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:   May   20,   1966 

FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
as   said   Trustee 

I Corporate   Seal) 
BY  Richard  S.   Payne  its Vice-President 

Richard  S.  Payne 
H—May 24,  31, Jime 7,  1966. 

FC 3051-I0J47 
On June IS, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., FTSST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated N»>- 
vember 13. 1964 recorded November 30, 
1964 In Book 588 of Official Re^:ortls as 
Document No. 473449 in the office of the 
Recorder of Clark County, Nevada, and 
securing, among other obtigatioiis two 
'2J mitesis) in the amount of J20J57.a4 
dated Nov. 13, 1964 & Jan. 21. 1965 in 
favor of FIRST WHSTERN SAVINfK 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Nevada 
Corporation by reason ot now ctmtinu^ 
ing default in ehe payment or i>erform- 
ance of obligations secu*-ed by suit! 
Deed of Trust, includlna the bteaeb or 
de£aun. notice M wMcti was lemrded h 
the office of the County Recorder of 
Clark County, Nevada by the Benefi- 
ciary and the undersigned more Uian 
three montihs prior to the date hereof, 
will sell at jniblic auction to'' highest 
bidder for lawful money of the United 
States of America, at the Foiu^ Street 
entrance of the First Title Insuranci 
Ck>mpany OfHce Building, located at 304 
East (parson Avenue, in the City of Las 
Vegas. Nevada, an right, title and in- 
terest ix>w held by it under said Deed 
of Trust in the property situate in the 
City of Las Vegas, Cotuty of Qark, 
Nevada,   described   as: 

Lot Thirty (30) In Block One (1) of 
CHARLESTON    HEIGHTS    NO.    80    A. 
aocordmg to the plat of record In 
Book 9 of Plats at page 24. on f9e m 
the office of the Recorder of said 
County  and   State. 

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING fro.-n 
. thhi conveyance, all the mineral, oil 

and gas rights on the property herein- 
above described, they forming no part 
of this conveyance. Further, with no 
right of entry on the above describ- 
ed premises inst^far as minerals, oil 
and gas rights are concerned, as re- 
served in the Deed recorded May 28. 
1963 In Document No. 361590. In Bo(* 
448 of Official Records, in the office 
of the County Record<jr, Clark Cotmly, 
Nevada. 

Together wtth an ap^rtentuices, water 
rights and rigtits of way, including all 
shares, of which Trustor has any inter- 
est, of the capital stock of any Waler 

^mpany. the wataR- rcprcscrted by 
which stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant  to  aforeaaid  premises. 

Said sale will be made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, express or Impliel, 
re^fdtng title, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay tbe unpaid principal ol 
said note, to-wlt: S20.uOS">2, with inttr- 
est from November S, 1965, as in said 
note provided! advances, if any, und:r 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, and 
fees, charges and expenses of the Trus- 
tee and of the trusts created by said 
Deed  of  Trust. 

DATED:   May   20,   1966 

FIftST   TITLE   INSURANCE   COMPANY, 
•a   said   Trustee 

(CorpL>rate   SeuJ) 
BY  Richard S.  Payne Its Vlce-Preaident 

Richard 5. Payne 
K—May 24, 31, June T.  1966. 

FC 3944-8589 
On Jime 15. 1966, at 10:00 A.M.. FURST 
TITLE INSURANCE CfflMPANY a» 
Trwtee under Deed of Truet dated 
J(M)e 3. 1964 recorded June 22, 196i In 
Book 549 of fWicUl Records, as Docu- 
ment No. 441843 in the office of the 
Recorder of Dark County, Nevada, and 
securtag, among other obligations One 
mtets) in the amonnt of $12JO0.00 dat 
ed June 3, 1964 In fttvor of FTRST 
WESTER.N SAVINGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a I*evada C.jrporation t^ 
reason of now cooUnuing default in the 
paymmt or performance of obligations 
secured t>y said Deed of Trust, mclud- 
tng tite bre-ach or default, notice of 
which was recorded in the office of the 
County Recorder of Clark Omnty. Neva- 
da, tor IIK Beneficiary and the under- 
signed more than thrae months prior to 
t>» date hereof, will seH at public auc. 
tion to highest tatdder for lawful money 
of tlK United States of America, at the 
Fourth Street entrance of the First 
Title Insurance (Company Office Buikl- 
ing. located at 304 H^st Carson Avesiue. 
in the City of Las Vegas. Nevada, all 
right, title and interest now held by it 
oxter said Deed of Trust in the proper- 
ty sUuate in tbe City of North Las Vegas, 
Caunty  of  Clark. Nevada,  described  as: 

liot Eighteen (18) In Stock "niree (3) 
of COLLEGE PARK NO. 2, accord- 
ing to U>e plal' of record in Book 4 
of Plats al page 28, on file In tne 
otflcc of tbe Beoorder of said Cotaty 
and   State. 

Toaather with a* aflpurtenaaces, watar 
rt^ and rlgbU of way. tncbidlag all 
^trcs. of which Trustor bas any Inter- 
aat. o( the capital stock of any Water 
Coamaay. the water represented by 
^JUcEiitaclt U used on or is in anywise 
apfMKteaaat  In  aforeaaid   prwnlses. 

Said sal* wia be made (wItfcoiA covm- 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding title, possession, or encum- 
brancw) to pay the unpaid principal of 
•M mte. Ui-wit: $12,231.76. with Inter- 
eat mm October 22, IS6S. as in aald 
ante pravtded. advaaocs.^if any. under 
liM ter*a of aakl Dead ot Trust, and 
faaa, dHrS«s and eximaea of tbe Tras- 
laa aad af  tbe tnnu  cieaiad  by aald 

LEGAL NOnCE 
Oaad ot Tnm. 
DATED:   May  >»,   ISM 

FIRST   THLE   INBVRAiSCE   COSfPANY, 

(Corporate   Saa]> 
BY Rictaard S.  Payae lU VIce-FMMeitf 

Richard S. Payne 
H—May M, 11. Joae 7, ISW. 

rc 
OB Jiaie U. ISH. at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TITLE OWUMANCE COMPANY as 
TraMaa oader Dead of Tntst dated N«- 
renftar U. IM* icooidad Novamber 30, 
1964 la Book SM of Official Rererds, as 
Docnraeat No. 47M31 tai the office of tbe 
Recorder af Clark C^ounty, Nevada, and 
securing, among otter ohiigaltona two 
(2> Botefs) in tbe amount of $30,090.2t 
dated Nov. U. 1964 & May 10, IMS. in 
favor af FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS 
AJ«) LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Nevada 
Corporation by reason of now txmtinu- 
Ing default In tte payment or perfocm- 
ance of obUaaUons aacored by said 
Deed of Trust, indudlna tbe breach »r 
defatOt. notice of which was recanted in 
the offic* of tbe Oousty Recafder of 
Clark County, Nevada, by tbe Benefi- 
ciary and tte undersigned more than 
tliree months prior «o tbe date hereof, 
will aell at public auctioa to hlgheat 
bidder for lawful money of U>e United 
States of America, at tte Fourth Street 
entrance of tte First Title Insurance 
Company OSioe Buiidinc. located at 304 
East Carson Avenue, Ui tte City of Las 
Vegas. Nevada, all right, title and in- 
terest now held by it under said Deed 
of Trust in tte property situate tai tte 
aty of Las Vegas. County of Clark, 
Nevada,   deacitbed   as: 

Lot TMity-six (3«) in Biock One (1) 
<rf CHARLESTON HEIGHTS NO. 30 
A. according to the plat of record in 
Booli 9 of Plats at page 24. on file in 
Ite office of tte Recorder of said 
County   and   SUte. 

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING from 
this conveyance, all tte mineral. <il 
and gas rigliu on th« property herom- 
above described, ttey forming no part 
of this (9onveyaace. Further, with no 
right of entry on tte above described 
pramises insofar as minerals, oil and 
gaa rights are concerned, as reserved 
ta tbe Deed recvrded May 28, 1A>3 as 
Docament No. 3619S0. in Book 448 of 
Official Records, in tte Affice of tte 
Cowty Reoordcr, Claik Ommty. Ne- 
vada. 

Tocdtfaer wilii aH appurtenances, water 
rigMs and rights of way. including aU 
shares, of which Trustor has any inter- 
est, ol tte capital stock of any Water 
Company, tbe water represented by 
wbich stock is used on or is in anywise 
apfwrtenant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale will be made (without cov^en- 
ant, or warranty, express or Implied, 
regarding Utie, possession, or encum- 
brances) »o pay tte unpaid jHinclpal of 
said note, to-wit: •19,9i0.35. with irter- 
eat from September I. 1965, as ai said 
note provided, advances, if any. under 
tte terms of said Deed of frust, and 
fees charges and expenses cf tte Trus- 
tee and of Itie trusts created oy said 
Deed   of   Trust. 

DATED:   May   20,   1966 

FIRST   TITLE   INSURANCE   (XJMPANY, 
as   said   Trustee 

(Corporate   Seal)         
BY  Rldjard S.  Payne its Vlce-Presioeni 

Rlcbard S. Payte 
H—Hay 24, 31. June 7.  1966.          

LEGAL NOTICE 

-  "     M. 11, Jane T. ISNi prlacipal o( 

FC 3057-11621 
On June 15. 1966, at 10:00 A.M.. FlR»r 
TTFLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed of Trust dated 
May 2L 1965 recorded May 25. 1965 in 
Book 629 of Official Records, as Docu- 
mwt No. 506029 in tte offlce of tte 
Recorder of Clark Ounty, Nevada, and 
securing, among otter obUgations two 
(2) notes(s) in the amount of *20,440.e6 
dated May 21, 1965 & July 22, 1965, in 
favor of FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASS(X:iAT10N, a Nevada 
Corporation by reason of now continu- 
ing default in the payment or perform- 
ance of obligations secured by said 
Deed of Trust, including tte breach or 
default, noUce of which was recorded in 
the oilice ol tte County Recorder ol 
Clark (3ouBty, Nevada, by tte Benefi- 
ciary and tte under^sigrted more than 
three months pri€>r to t.'ie date tereof. 
will sell at public auction to highest 
Mdder for lawful inaaey of tbe Uoltad 
Dliisi af America, at tha Vaurth StnM 
entrance of the First Title Insurance 
i;ompany Office Building, located at 304 
East Carson Avenue, in tte City of Las 
Vegas, Nevada, all rigtat, title and in- 
terest now teld by it under said Deed 
of Trust in tte proiperty situate in t»e 
County  of  Clark.   Nevada,  described  as: 

Lot Four (4) in Bloc* Seven (7) of 
PARAD.SE VALLEY'S SOUTHGATE 
TRACn' 5. according to the plat of 
record in Book 8 of Fiats at page 46, 
on file in tte office of the Recorder 
of  said  Caunty  and State. 

Togetber with all appurtenances, water 
Eights and rights o£ way, including all 
shares, of winch Trustor has any inter- 
est, ol tte capiaU stock of any Water 
Contpany, tte water represented by 
vMcti stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurtenant   to   atptesaid   premises. 

Said sale will be made iwithout oovov 
ant, or warranty, express or implied, 
regarding UUe, possession, or encum- 
brances) to pay the unpaid principal of 
said note, to-wit: i(20,J02.44, with inter- 
est from November 25, 1965. as In said 
note provided, advances. If any, under 
tte terms of said Deed of Tru*. and 
fees, cterges and expenses of tte Trus- 
tee and of tte trusu created by aald 
Deed   of  Trust. 

DATED:   May   20.   1966 

FIRST   TTTLE   INSURANCE  COMPANY, 
as   said  Trustee 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY  Richard  S. Payne its Vice-Proskl«t 

Richard S.  Payne 
H—May   24.   31.   JUM   7,   1966. 

FC 3046-10343 
On June 15. 1966, at 10:00 A.M., FIRST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee tmder Deed ot Trust dated No- 
vemter 13, 1964 recorded November 30, 
1964 in Book 588 of Official Records, as 
Document No, 373447 in the office of the 
Recorder of Clark County, Nevada, and 
sectuing, among otber obligations tvn 
(2) note(s) in the amount of $20,837.34 
dated Nov. 13, 1964 & Jan. 21, 1905, in 
favor of FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOO.MTON, a Nevada 
OorporaUon by reasoa of now continu- 
ing default in tte paj-ment or perform- 
ance of obligations secured by said 
Deed of Trust, including the breach or 
defauH, iwtice of which was reconied in 
tbe oMce of tte County Recorder of 
Clark Ootoity, Nevada, by the Benefi- 
ciary and tte undersigned more than 
three monUis prior to tte date hereof, 
wttl sell at public auction to higtiest 
bidder lor lawful money of the United 
Stales of America, at tte Fourth Street 
entrance of tte First TlUe Insurance 
Company Office Buildbig. located at 304 
East Oarson Avenue, in the City of Las 
Vegas, Nevada, aD right, title and in- 
terest DOW teld by It under said Deed 
of Trust in Uie property situate in Uie 
CHy Of Las Vegas, County of aaik. 
Nevada,   described   as: 

Lot Twenty-two (22) ia Block One (I) 
of CHARLESTON HEIGHTS .NO. SOA. 
according to tte plat of record in 
Book 9 of Plata at page 24. on file in 
tte office of the Recorder of said 
County  and   State. 

RESERVING AND £XCE3>TING from 
thia csBvayance. aU tte mineiral. oil 
and aas rights oa tte property h««(a- 
above described, ttey forming no part 
of this conveyance. Purtter.., wMi Do 
right of entry on the ab(»'e described 
premises insofar as minerals, on and 
gas rights are cnncemed. as reserved 
in tte Deed recorded May 28, 1963 as 
Document No. 36U80, in Book 448 of 
Official Records, in tte office af Ite 
County Recorder, Clark County. Ne- 
vada. 

Toaetter with all awurtenancee. water 
ritfits and rigtaU of way. inrludlng a* 
shares, of whicb Trustor haa any iater- 
cA. of tte capital stock of any Water 
r<»npany. tte water repreaeated by 
wlitdi slock is uaed on or is in anywise 
apfidrieBaat  to   aforeaaid   prcmiaes. 

Said sale will bo made (without covco- 
ant, or warraiAy. express or implied, 
regarding title, poaaession. or encum- 
brances) to pay tte unpaid principal of 
said Bate, to-wlt: tZ0.5U.07, wiUi inter- 
est from Dacemter 5. U65. as to said 
note provMed, advances, if any, under 
tte terms of said Deed of Tivst. and 
fees, charges and expenses of the Itrua- 
tee asd of tte tnuas created by said 
Deed   of   Trist. 

DATim:   May  30,   1S6«     - 

riRST TITLE  SiSURANCE  COMPANY, 
aa  said  TriiMee 

fOiaiiaaals   Seal) 

FC   104S-78M 
Oa June U, 1966. at. ia.-«».A.H., F<IRST 
TtTLS INSIHIANCE (X»tf>ANY ar 
Truatae under Deed of Trust dated Sep 
tatnter 19, US3 recordad Seiilember 26, 
1S63 la Book 4S0 cf Offlciai Racarda. as 
Oooanant Ne. 3StSU la die oOlce of U>* 
nai.ijii*a ot Oarlt Geuaty. Nevada, and 
securtag. aaaoog otber obHaaikms oos 
(I) aatata) la ite amoont of SM.TOS.M 
data4 Sept. IS, IStB in isvnr of FIRST 
WESXXRN SAIVINGS AND LOAN A«- 
aOUiMiiOS, a »evada Corparatam by 
reason of now < onWiwiliig default la tte 
paynMW or performance of obllgatioias 
secured by said Deed of Trust, bidud- 
lag Ite braaefi ^«r Sefkitit, noece of 
wbicb was recorded In tte office of tte 
Cuoalir Recntdcri«<Oark County. .Neva- 
da. >9r tte PantHrlaTj and Ite under- 
tignao more Uiaa tnree mooths prior to 
tte atte heraof. wm acU at public auc- 
tioa IB hiflMal Mddcr for Uwtui trumey 
of tte UoKed States of America, at tte 
FourtH Street antraacc of tte First 
THle Iwain-aBrr ooaapany Office Build- 
ing, locatad at 304 ii^st Carson Aveau^ 
in tte City of Ka Vegas, Mevada. al 
rigtal. title and interest now beid by U 
under said Deed of Trust in tte maper-. 
ty situate ia iba Coaoty of CUnT'l*^ 
vada,   described   as: < 

That portion of tte Northeast Quarter 
(iNE V4) at tte Northwest Quarter 
(NW Vt) of Section 33, Towmahlp 20 
Sottlti. Range 61 Elast, MO) B. u M. 
deacrilied aa talknrs: Commencing at 
tte Nartbweat conier of tte Aortli*a4t 
Qiarter (NE M) of tlie Northwest 
Quarter (NW M) of aaU SecUon :.3; 
thence Nortta SS'SCOS" East a dis- 
tance of 140.00 feet to a poiati thence 
South 0°1S'40" Weat (»raB«l to tte 
West Um of Ite Nottbeaat (}u«lar 
(NE W) of tte Northwest Qnartar 
(NW ^) of said Section 33 a distance 
of 102.80 feet to tte true point at be- 
gtaaini: UmKe Continuing SoiM 
u u «u' West parallel to the said 
Weat UiK a distance of i>4.00 feet to 
a poUit; Uieoce South SS-SS-QS' West 
a distance of 110.00 feet to a point: 
thence North 0-15tO" East a dis- 
tance of 64.00 feet to a point: tteace 
North IS'SrOS" East a distance of 
110.00  feet  to  tte  true  point  of   be- 

branuaa)  to pay tte ^uaid 
said aote.  to-wlt:   tJtisTJt.       
eat tnma September 17, 1965, as in said 
note praviaed, advances, if any, under 
Ite -lanns of said Dead of Znist. and 
fees, charges and expeaaes of tte Trus- 
tee and of tte trusu creatad hy aaid 
Deed  of   Iniat. 

DATED:   May   SO.   list 

FIBSr  TTTLE   INSURANCE   (XUIPANV. 
as   said   Traatae 

(Corporate   Seal) 
BY  Ricbard  S.  Payne its VSo^-l 

.iiicnard K, i'ayaa 
H—Ifay M. 31. Jam 7.  U66. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Togette^ wttii aU appurtenances, water 
rigtats^aad rights of way, including all 
gbares, of which Trustor has any Inter- 
eat, of the capital stock of any Wales 
CXrmpany. the water represented by 
which stock is used on or is In anywlke 
appurtenant   to  aforesaid  premiaes. 

said sale will te made  (without coven- 

^ FC 308* T7SS 
On Jute 15, 1986, at 10:00 A.M.. FIRST 
TTTLE INSURANCE COMPANY w 
ITualee under Deed of T rust anted De- 
cember 17, 1963 reconied January 21. 
l^A la Book SOS of OfficUI Recorus. as 
Oocumont No. 40*ins ki tte office of tte 
Recorder of CUrk Oioaty, Nevada, aod 
aecwflBg. among odwr afiMgalkiiia <ne 
a> no*e(s) in tte amDuat of fl4.4ao.«a 
datadOec. 17. 1963 ia favor of FIRST 
WESSERN SAVINGS AMD LOAN AS- 
SfKIATION. a Nevada Corporation by 
reason of mm c4telBalBC dtfaolt la ths 
payment or perfcrmance of dHlgatete 
secured by said Deed of Trust, iitcliri- 
Ing the breach or defaiat. notice of 
which was recorded in tte office of tte 
(JouBty Recorder of Clark County, Neva- 
da, by tte Beneficiary and tte under- 
signed more than three montte prior to 
tte date laareof, wiu sell at public auc- 
Uon to highest bidder for lawful moo^ 
of the United SUtes of America, at tte 
Fourth Street entraitce of tte First 
Title Insurance Company Office Build- 
log; located at 301 East Carson Avemie, 
Ul tte City of Las Ve«as, Nevada, all 
right. Utie and interest now teld by it 
•Bdcr said Deed of Trust in tte proper- 
ty sttnate in tte CHy af Las Vegas. 
County of Clark, Nevada, deacribed as: 

Lot One bundred nlnety-ane (191) in 
Block Five (5) of COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS NO. 2, aocordbig to tte 
piat of record bi Book 8 ol Plats at 
page 81. OB file in tte office of tte 
Recorder of said Caunty and State. 

Tofletlier wUli all api>urt«naaces. water 
rights and rights of way, including all 
shares, of w4nch Trustor has any Inter- 
est, of tte c^tal stock of any Water 
Company, tte water represented by 
which stock la uaed on or is In anywise 
appurtenant  to  aforesaid   premises. 

Said sale will te made (nitteut coven- 
ant, or warraaty, eicpress or implied, 
regarding UUe. possession, or encuni- 
brances)  to pay tte luipald principal of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

^ J^*m^J^*SL 
ate provtdad, artiiaaiaa. it aar, •riv 
tte terma of said Dtad of Tiaal. ate 
fees, chargea ate expaauaa of Ite Tr^ 
lae and of Uie trusu created by aald 
Deed   of   Trust. .     __ 

DATED:   Hay  «,  t*|| 

FIRST TnUC mstmAJICE   COMPANY, 

(Corpgnta  Seal) 
BY  Iteterd S.  Payne te Vice-] 

Meterd S. Payne 
a-May S4. 31, Jane 7.  UN. 

FC 306Z-U14S 
On Jute IS, UM, at 10:00 A.M., FiBST 
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY as 
Trustee under Deed af Trust tetad 
March 11, 1965 raoordad March 22, 1965 
ia Book 614 of Official Records, aa Doc- 
ument No. 4S36tS in tte ofOoe Of Ite 
Recorder of Clark Ooaiiy. Nevada, ate 
securiag, among other ohIlgaHiaia ate 
il> aDte(s> in die amoant of •U.TOOJS 
dated March 11, 1965 In tavvr of FIRST 
WBSrBRN SAVfttGS AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Mevate Corporatioa ttf 
reason of new i Wlliaililg defaalt ia tte 
payment er pertormaMe o< obHcattaM 
secured by said Deed of TVust. inciod- 
ing tte braacb or default, aotlqe of 
^teh ana raoordad la UM omce of Ite 
dbofty Recorder of Clark Oauaty. Neva- 
da, by ite Beneficiary and Uw under- 
signed more tbaa three raoaOis prior to 
tte dsce tereof, will sell at putMic auc- 
Uon to hlgtieat bidder for lawful mooey 
of the United States of America, at tte 
Fourth Street ei«rai>ee of Ite First 
Title insurance Oompaay Office Buttd- 
ing, kicated at 304 East CaricB Avetnia, 
in tte City <M Las Vegas. Nevada, all 
riglH. Utie and interest now held by it 
uooer said Deed of Trust in tte proper- 
ty rittoUe in tte City of Las Vegas. 
Coiaty   of Clark.  Nevate, deacrilied  as: 

Lot One bundred elflhty-six (1S() kt 
Btock Six (6) of AMENDED PLAT 
OF AMENDED PLAT OF MEADOW 
HOMES UNIT MO. 3. acoording to tte 
plat of record in Book 9 of Plats at 
page 63. on fte ia tte offloa of tte 
Recorder   of   said   County   ate   StaU. 

Togetber witb all aiipnitcnances, water 
rights ate rights of way, incluiiing all 
Bterea, of which Truotor has any inter- 
est, of tte capital stock of any Water 
Company, tte water tepreseaMd by 
which stock is used on or is in anywise 
appurteoant   to   aforesaid   premises. 

Said sade will te made (without coven- 
ant, or warranty, sKpreas or implied, 
resardlng title, potatsaioa. or ei>cum- 
braaces) to pay tte impaid principal of 
aaid note. to-wH: il5,s25.73, with inter- 
est fnan September 2$, U6S, aa in said 

WRv ^MvlQV^v9R 

w^iLiiit 

HOME  NEWS, 
TuMday, May 24, 19M 

LEGAL NOTICE 

May  It,   UM 

msr TITLE   WBUBANCK  (XiMPAMY. 

te 
7. 

Ricbard S.  Payte 
Bictei^ S. Fayaa 

H  Mar Sk M. Jmt 

FC Mt4-IMS4 
On JUM IS, ISH. al Wrte A.M. 
TTTLE INSURANCE CXMfPANY aa 
Trualee under Date of Tnte tetad Mo- 
vcniter 13. ISM iceordad Noraaiber JO, 
UM ia Baak S« of OMeial B«Brda. as 

No. 47SMS la tte ofBca of tte 
ot Clarir 

aaoaiag.   anaoof. 
(1)  notataj  la  Ite  a te  o< 
datte Nov. U. ISM la faver of rutsi 
WESTERN SAVL-^f^S AND LOAN AS- 
SOCIATION, a Navtea CorperateB te 
reasoa of now cnrttaiiing dafaiaat.-la tte 
payment or pertoaaace of tihttgatiia 
aacarsd by aaid Dote a« Trvt. iatert- 
big tte breack or dalaalt, aatlea of 
wfilcta was teijosted Ih tte oOlca of tte 
Coanty Recorder of Clark 0»aty, Neva- 
da, by tte Brateciaty ate tte under- 
slgned more than tteee months prior ta 
Uie date hereof, will aeU at pidadc auc- 
tioa to talgteat Mddar for lanrful moaey 
of tte uaiied staaas of Amarica, at tte 
ftaatti Street entrance of tte Ptr* 
Title Insurance "-TTT'T Office Btilld- 
lag. mealed at sot East Caraoa Avenue, 
in Ite City of Laa Vcgte. Nevada, all 
right. Utie ate lataraat aow bsM by It 
under said Deed of inruat in tte proper- 
ly aitaate in Uic City of Laa Vegaa. 
OouAy of dark. Nevada, teacilbad aa: 

Lot Twenty-oae (ZU bi BhKk One (1) 
of OHARLESTON HBSGHTS NO. SO i 
A. a(Xor<ling to tte piat of record in 
Sook s of Ptata at page M. on fUe in 
tte office of tte Rococter of aaid 
County  ate  Stale. 

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING aS 
tte mineral, oil ate gaa rigbu (m tte 
property baniaabove daairrlhwi. Fur- 
iber. with ao ngbt af aetry on tte 
above ittiailhte piniteii biaofar as 
mineral, oil ate ^* rigbu are oon- 
cemed, aa resarvte ia tte Deed re- 
corded May 2S, 1963 as Dooanent l«a. 
3SUM. ta Book 4M ol Official Reo- 
ords, in tte ofttca of tte County Re- 
cordar.   Clark   Oouaty,   Nevada. 

Tosether with   all  appurtenaaces.  water 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ate  rioku-ef way,  indadbig  ail 
« wWek Trustor baa aoy itter 

.Jal  stock of aay Watai 
tte    water    mraiaafad    bg 
^ Bate •• ar is ia aaywiai 
•a alDraaaid tiiiiilaia 

a aaaaid frtedpal d 
»S.7iS.M. aSkteer- 
r S. ISM. aa la mid 

BOta fiovldte, advaiacea. if aay, itader 
tte  tarmaef  aaid  Date  of  Itust.  ate 

lae  ate   of  tte   tmau  creatte  by  saM 
of   —^ 

DATED:   May  Sl^  UM 

riRSrr   TTTLE   INSUBANCE   COMPAmT 
as   said  Truatae 

(Ocrporata   Seal) 
)Y RicMrd &  I BY Udurd & Payte iu Vi 

Klcterd S. Ptim* 
B—May S4. SU Aaa T, UiS. 

NOW,   Our Hospitalization Plan Guarantees Yoii: 

$1,000 cash per month 
-while you are hospitalized from any accident,  even for life I 

Here is an accident policy you can count onl    There are no limits 
to the number of times you use it,  even if you are hospitaliased for life! 
Designed for "active people",  this policy pays $33.33 for everyday you 
are confined in a hospital as a result of accidental injury — from the first y 
day.    You own this policy.    It cannot be cancelled by the company after you 
have been accepted.     The benefits cannot be changed and the premiums are 
fixed forever 1 \ 

Our Contract t. ith you is qvdte simple . 

If   your   Doctor   sends   you   to   a   hospital   (other   than 
a   government   hospital)   for   care   or   treatment,    afteif 
you   have   been   injured   accidentally,    your   policy • 
benefits   begin   immediately!      Whether   you   are 
hospitalized   for   one   day,    one   month   or   forever 

,1 
Will   pay   you   cash   at  the   rate   of  $1,000.00 

we 
znonth. \ 

'     You can pay any bills you wish or keep the money - it's yours.    We 
pay y®u in addition to any hospital plan or compensation you may have. 

'  Our contract with you is direct by mail - no middle men - simply ask 
us fj)r a claim blank and enclose a copy of your hospital bills, we do the 
rest^ 

^.  No one wants or plans accidents,   yet they happen - to all of us. 
Send in the attached application and we will mail your policy at once. 
After looking it over,   send in your first premium and coverage beg 
imnaediately thereafter. 

ins 

Only U.S.  Residents to age 80 are eligible.    Accidental coverage is 
World Wide and you can keep and use it forever!   Apply today and feel 
secure with hospitalization coverage for only $5. 00 each month - remembef. 
benefits are $1, 000. 00 a month.    The cost of hospital and medical care gets 
higher every day,  but your premium CANNOT be increased! 

p        Apply today and see the poUcy for yourself.    Of course,  you are 
^ under no obligation at all. 

y* y,*i 

.,'.J.lJiiiWWWi»lWL- ' ~ 
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